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The Canadian Nickel Industry in 1961
In 1961, Canada dominated the world nickel industry, with
over 50% of world nickel production, primarily from the
Sudbury basin, then supplemented by the recently opened
Lynn Lake and Thompson area mines in Manitoba,
Canada’s domination of “free world” nickel production was
even greater, with a 76% share. The major nickel mining
companies were The International Nickel Company of
Canada (Inco), with its head office in Toronto, but
controlled from the executive office in New York, together
with Falconbridge Nickel Mines, and Sherritt Gordon Mines
both headquartered in Toronto. Estimated world nickel
production figures (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 25-78) for
the period 1961 to 1965 are shown in Table 1. Canadian
and Russian sulphide ore bodies accounted for about 75%
of world nickel production, with laterite deposits in New
Caledonia, the USSR, Cuba and the USA providing the
balance.
Table 1. World production of nickel 1961-1965
Nickel Production
5-year average 1961-1965
Thousands of metric tonnes
Canada
214
80e
USSR
New Caledonia
42
Cuba
16e
USA
11
South Africa
3
Other
10
World
376
e
US Bureau of Mines estimate (US Bureau of Mines, 1965)
A breakdown of 1962 Canadian production capacity of
the major players, Inco (1962) is given in Table 2. In the
1960s, Inco’s Sudbury operations produced nickel oxide
intermediate products for subsequent processing to nickel
cathode at the Port Colborne Nickel Refinery in Ontario
and to nickel powder and pellets at the Clydach carbonyl
refinery in the UK. A portion of the nickel oxide
intermediate was upgraded in Copper Cliff to reduce the
sulphur and copper content to yield Class II nickel products
for direct use in alloy steel making. The Inco Thompson
operation produced marketable nickel cathode directly.
Falconbridge’s Sudbury area smelter produced a nickelcopper matte intermediate for shipment to the
Kristiansand Refinery in Norway, where it was refined to
nickel cathode. Sherritt Gordon made high grade nickel
powder and briquettes directly from Lynn Lake nickel
concentrate at its hydrometallurgical refinery in Fort

Table 2. Canadian nickel production capacity in 1962
Ni Production Capacity
Thousands of metric tonnes
Inco Sudbury
142
40
Inco Thompson
Falconbridge Sudbury
32
Sherritt Gordon Lynn Lake
11
Canada Total
225
Approximately half of Canadian nickel production
went to the USA, which imported an average of 120,000
t/y of finished nickel in the early 1960s, US Geological
Survey (2011). Europe was supplied with Canadian nickel
from Inco’s UK refinery and Falconbridge’s Norwegian
refinery, which in total produced about 80,000 t/y of
finished nickel. Canadian consumption of finished nickel
was less than 10,000 t/y. Much of Inco’s production was
supplied to its wholly-owned rolling mills, Huntington
Alloys in West Virginia, and Wiggin Alloys at Hereford in
the UK, for the production of nickel alloys (Inco, 1962).
Nickel was not traded on the London Metal Exchange
until 1979, and in earlier years the nickel price was set by
the dominant producer, Inco. As a result, the published
nickel price remained stable at about $1,740/tonne from
1961 to 1966, corresponding to about $12,000/tonne in
2008 dollars (US Geological Survey, 2011).

International Nickel (Inco) in 1961
The International Nickel Company of Canada had been
formed in 1929 by the merger of the original International
Nickel Company with the Mond Nickel Company of the UK.
The combined company immediately became one of the
30 members of the Dow Jones Industrial Average index,
where it would remain until 1985. Both companies
operated mines, mills and smelters in the Sudbury basin
(Figure 1), while International Nickel had an electrolytic
nickel refinery at Port Colborne, Ontario and Mond Nickel
owned a carbonyl nickel refinery at Clydach in South
Wales. Mond Nickel’s Coniston Smelter had been in
operation since 1913, while Inco’s Copper Cliff smelter was
commissioned in 1930. During World War II, the company
produced 680,000 tonnes of nickel and mined more ore
than its constituent companies had produced during the
previous 54 years. By 1961, the nickel production capacity
of the Sudbury operations was about 140,000 t/y and the
newly opened Thompson operation in Manitoba was
ramping up to its design capacity of 40,000 t/y. The
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company employed 21,500 people in its Canadian
operations and 32,000 people worldwide (Inco, 1918 to
1980).

Figure 1. Miners in ore car, Copper Cliff, circa 1900
Copper Cliff Museum Photographs (2011)
Inco – Ontario
Mills
In 1961 Inco operated three mills in the Sudbury basin: the
Copper Cliff Mill treating 30,000 t/d, the Creighton Mill
treating 12,000 t/d and the Levack Mill, treating 6,000 t/d.
The pentlandite-chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite ore was crushed,
ground and treated by flotation and magnetic separation
to produce separate nickel, copper and pyrrhotite
concentrates. The nickel (about 6% Ni+Cu) and copper
(30% Cu, < 1% Ni) concentrates formed the feed to
separate circuits in the Smelter. The pyrrhotite
concentrate (58% Fe, 0.75% Ni) formed the feed to the
Iron Ore Recovery Plant (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 208214).
Copper Cliff Smelter
By 1961, the Copper Cliff Smelter which had been built in
1930, had, through piecemeal expansions, grown to a
complex containing two blast furnaces, 42 multi-hearth
roasters, seven reverberatory furnaces for nickel
concentrate, two oxygen flash furnaces for copper
concentrate, 24 converters (three for copper) and two
electric melting furnaces for matte separation products
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 257-267).
Nickel concentrate (about 6% Ni+Cu) was roasted in
the multi-hearth roasters, which were divided into seven
batteries of six units, each feeding calcine to a
reverberatory furnace. The maximum temperature

reached in the roasters was about 800°C and the sulphur
content of the nickel-copper concentrate was reduced
from 28% to about 12.5% in the calcine. The reverberatory
furnaces produced a furnace matte containing about 15%
Ni+Cu, which was blown with air in the Peirce-Smith
converters to a low-iron sulphur-deficient converter matte
(47% Ni, 30% Cu, 0.5% Fe and 22% S). The converter slag,
containing about 2.3% Ni+Cu, was returned to the
reverberatory furnaces for cleaning. The reverberatory
slag, which typically contained 0.2% Ni, 0.1% Cu, was
discarded. A small sulphuric acid plant, dating from 1930,
produced acid from converter off-gas until the acid plant
was closed down in 1967.
The copper concentrate was treated directly in the
1,000 t/d copper flash furnaces, where the dried
concentrate was injected into an atmosphere of oxygen
where it ignited and smelted autogenously to furnace
matte (Queneau and Marcuson, 1996). The furnace matte
analysed 45% Cu+Ni, the slag contained 0.75% Cu+Ni and
the off-gas contained 75% SO2. The sulphur dioxide was
condensed in a 300 t/d liquid SO2 plant for supply to the
wood pulp industry. The copper furnace matte was
converted in three of the Peirce-Smith converters to blister
copper and transferred in the molten state by rail to the
nearby copper refinery. The Inco-developed oxygen flash
smelting technology, which dated from the early 1950s,
would form the basis for the major smelter modernization
carried out by Inco thirty years later.
Following the installation of a 270 t/d oxygen plant at
Copper Cliff in 1952 to supply the copper flash furnace,
Inco had been intensively testing the application of oxygen
enrichment of the air used in both the nickel converters
and the nickel reverberatory furnaces (Queneau and
Marcuson, 1996). The installation of a 675 t/d oxygen plant
in 1965 enabled the commercial application of oxygenenrichment in both the reverberatory furnaces and in the
converters, significantly increasing Inco’s smelting capacity
by the end of the 1960s.
Coniston Smelter
By 1961 the former Mond Nickel Company’s Coniston
smelter, seven miles east of Sudbury, which had been in
operation since 1913, was nearing the end of its useful life
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 257-267). The equipment
consisted of six travelling grate sintering machines, four
blast furnaces and four horizontal side-blown converters.
Normally only one or two of the blast furnaces were in use.
The blast furnace charge consisted of coarse massive
sulphide ore, sinter, scrap reverts, limestone flux and coke.
The sintered material was an agglomerate of fine low-silica
ore, pelletized flotation concentrate, limestone and flue
dust. The blast furnace matte, containing about 12%
Ni+Cu, was blown in the converters to finished matte
containing about 77% Ni+Cu and 0.5% Fe. The Ni-Cu matte
was cast into ingots, which were broken and shipped by
rail to the matte separation plant at the Copper Cliff
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Smelter, where it was remelted and fed into the process.
The Coniston Smelter finally closed in 1972 (Inco, 1918 to
1980).
Matte Separation Plant
The controlled slow cooling and matte separation method
of separating nickel from copper was developed by
International Nickel in the 1940s and incorporated into the
Copper Cliff process flow sheet in 1948, replacing the
venerable “Orford Process”, which had been in use since
the turn of the century (Inco, 1918 to 1980). The new
process is based on the fact that when sulphur deficient
molten Ni-Cu mattes freeze slowly, the constituents
segregate into grains that are separate and distinct
chemical phases. The major phases are Ni3S2, Cu2S and a
magnetic Ni-Cu alloy, which preferentially collects the
noble metals. The slow-cooled matte can then be
comminuted and separated into the three fractions by
conventional magnetic separation and flotation techniques
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 275-286).
In the Matte Separation Plant, the molten converter
matte, which contained 47% Ni, 30% Cu and 22% S, with
about 10% by weight as metallic alloy, was poured into
insulated fire clay moulds at about 1,000°C, to form 25tonne ingots. The matte ingots were left to cool naturally
over four days to below 200°C, when they were removed
from the moulds and crushed and finely ground in
preparation for the separation steps. Magnetic separation
produced the primary metallics fraction, consisting
predominantly of the Ni-Cu alloy with most of the precious
metals. The flotation circuits produced a nickel sulphide
concentrate containing 73% Ni and 0.6% Cu and a copper
sulphide concentrate analysing 73% Cu and 5% Ni. The
nickel concentrate formed the feed to the roasting plant
for conversion to nickel oxide, while the copper
concentrate was converted to blister copper in the
Smelter’s copper circuit. The precious metal-containing
primary metallics fraction was further up-graded in a
second slow cooling-beneficiation circuit to recover the
entrained sulphides and to produce a secondary metallics
fraction with 100 times the precious metal content of the
converter matte (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 275-286).
Matte Roasting Plant
During 1961, fluid bed roasting was introduced to replace
Dwight–Lloyd sintering machines used previously to
produce nickel oxide sinter from the nickel sulphide
concentrates from the matte separation process (Inco,
1918 to 1980). The nickel concentrates were dead roasted
in three fluid bed units, each capable of treating up to
270 t/d, to oxidize the sulphides to nickel oxide (Boldt and
Queneau, 1967, p. 275-286). In order to minimize dust
carryover from the fluid bed and to produce a granular
nickel oxide product, the finely divided concentrate was
blended with recycled dust and pelletized prior to feeding

to the roaster. The granular nickel oxide product from two
of the roasters, which operated at about 1,100°C,
contained about 0.2% sulphur and was shipped to Inco’s
electrolytic refinery at Port Colborne and to its carbonyl
refinery at Clydach, UK, for refining to Class I nickel
products. The nickel oxide product from the third roaster,
which operated at about 1,230°C, using oxygen enriched
air, to reduce the sulphur content to less than 0.05%, was
marketed as the Class II product, Nickel Oxide Sinter 75, for
direct use in alloy steel making. In 1961, development was
well advanced on a new higher grade Class II nickel
product, Nickel Oxide Sinter 90, which was to be launched
in 1965 (Inco, 1918 to 1980). This product was made by
treating Sinter 75 in a train of three smaller fluid bed
reactors in which the sulphur content was reduced to
0.01% by roasting in air, the copper content was reduced
from 0.6% to 0.25% by chlorination and the oxygen
content was reduced by 75% by reduction with hydrogen,
to yield a product analysing approximately 90% Ni, with
less than 0.005% S (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 275-286).
Iron Ore Recovery Plant
The nickeliferrous ores of the Sudbury Basin contain two
nickel-bearing minerals, pentlandite (NiFeS2), containing
about 30% Ni, 30% Fe and 35% S, and pyrrhotite (Fe7S8),
typically analysing 0.6-1.2% Ni, 60% Fe and 35% S. The
weight ratio of pyrrhotite:pentlandite is about 5.5:1, which
means that 10 to 15% of the nickel is associated with
pyrrhotite. Until the 1950s, the Copper Cliff Smelter
processed a nickel concentrate that was predominantly
pyrrhotite, in order to maximize nickel recovery from ore.
However, smelting pyrrhotite was economically and
environmentally undesirable since it reduced smelter
capacity for the base metals and produced an inordinate
amount of sulphur dioxide, in a stream too diluted with air
to be suitable for sulphuric acid production. Furthermore,
the iron content of the pyrrhotite was discarded in slag,
with no economic benefit.
In 1956, after several years of development, Inco
commissioned the Iron Ore Recovery Plant (IORP) in
Copper Cliff to treat magnetic pyrrhotite containing 0.9%
Ni, 58% Fe and 35% S. The iron sulphide concentrate was
first oxidized at 750°C to a low-sulphur calcine in fluid bed
roasters, producing an off-gas containing sulphur dioxide
which formed the feed to a sulphuric acid plant. The
calcine was then passed through reducing kilns at about
870°C to reduce the nickel, cobalt and copper oxides
selectively to metallic form, so that they could be dissolved
selectively in aerated ammoniacal ammonium carbonate
solution. The leach solution was purified to remove copper
as the sulphide and the nickel and cobalt were precipitated
as basic nickel carbonate. The basic carbonate was calcined
to a marketable oxide product containing 77% Ni. The NiCo-Cu free leached iron oxide was pelletized and indurated
for sale to the steel industry. The iron ore pellets consisted
predominantly of hematite and typically analysed 68% Fe,
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0.15% Ni, and 0.005% S (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 314331).
In 1961, the IORP produced 235,000 tonnes of iron ore
pellets and construction started on an expansion to triple
production of both iron ore and sulphuric acid by 1964
(Inco, 1918 to 1980). When operating at its full feed rate of
one million t/y, the IORP removed about 3,000 t/d of
sulphide concentrate from smelter feed and removed
about 2,000 t/d of SO2 from smelter emissions. The IORP
operated until the mid-1980s (Kerr and Kipkie, 1985),
when the metal production circuits were closed down,
with sulphuric acid production from the roasting of
pyrrhotite concentrate continuing until 1993, when that
too was shut down.
Port Colborne Nickel Refinery
The production of electrolytic nickel at the Port Colborne
Refinery dated from 1926, when Inco purchased the patent
for the Hybinette process, which had previously been
applied commercially at the Kristiansand Refinery in
Norway since 1910 (Inco, 1918 to 1980). The plant initially
used an all-sulphate electrolyte, but during World War II
changed to a mixed chloride-sulphate electrolyte to take
advantage of the higher electrical conductivity and the
opportunity to use chlorine for electrolyte purification
(Inco, 1918 to 1980; Renzoni, 1947). Additional
electrorefining capacity was added piecemeal during the
1930s and 1940s and by 1961 the tank house contained
over 1,600 tanks, each containing 31 anodes and 30
cathodes, to give a nickel production capacity of about
180 million lb/y. About 16% of the tanks were used for the
newly developed process for the direct electrolysis of
nickel matte anodes, which was used in the newly built
Thompson Refinery. Prior to 1961, the Port Colborne
Refinery was Inco’s sole source of electrolytic nickel
products (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 350-355).
The major feed to the refinery was fluid bed roasted
nickel oxide from Copper Cliff. The oxide was reduced to
molten metal, using petroleum coke as reductant at
1,500°C, in reverberatory-type anode furnaces and cast
into 500 lb anodes, which typically analysed 93.5% Ni, 4%
Cu and 0.6% S. The anodes were electrorefined in
electrolyte analysing: 60 g/L Ni, 35 g/L Na, 95 g/L sulphate,
55 g/L chloride, and 16 g/L boric acid, at a current density
of 175 A/m2. The cathode starting sheets were made from
two-day nickel deposits on stainless steel blanks. The
starting sheets were suspended inside cathode boxes
made of cotton duck caulked into wooden frames, to
provide segregation between catholyte and anolyte. The
cathodes remained in the tank for 10 days, with three
crops of cathodes being plated from each charge of
anodes.
Purified electrolyte was pumped to individual cathode
boxes and impurity-containing anolyte was withdrawn
from the tank and pumped to the purification circuits.
Copper was removed by cementation with activated nickel

sponge, while iron and arsenic were removed by hydrolysis
after oxidation by aeration of the solution and the addition
of a controlled amount of chlorine. Cobalt was precipitated
as cobaltic hydroxide, together with minor amounts of
arsenic and lead, using chlorine as oxidant and nickel
carbonate as the neutralizing agent. The purified
electrolyte typically contained: 10 mg/L Co, 1 mg/L Cu, 1
mg/L Fe, 0.2 mg/L As, and 0.2 mg/L Pb at pH 3.5. The nickel
cathodes analysed 99.93% Ni, 0.05% Co, 0.005% Cu,
0.002% Fe, and 0.001% S. Precious metal-containing anode
slimes, which were recovered from the bottom of the
electrolytic tanks at the end of each anode cycle, were
further up-graded at Port Colborne, prior to separation and
refining of the precious metals at Inco’s Refinery at Acton
in the UK.
The Port Colborne Nickel Refinery, with a process that
was already obsolete in 1961, continued to operate for
another 20 years, through Inco’s peak Canadian production
years of the early 1970s, but it was gradually phased out
after the establishment of the Inco Pressure Carbonyl
Process Refinery in Copper Cliff in 1973, and it was finally
closed in 1984. Two smaller plants, an electrolytic cobalt
refinery, built adjacent to the old nickel refinery and a
precious metal upgrading plant, built in the old no 3
Hydrometallurgy Research Station, continue to operate at
the Port Colborne site in 2011.
Clydach Nickel Refinery
The former Mond Nickel Refinery in the UK had begun
operation in 1902 using the Lange-Mond atmospheric
pressure carbonyl process to produce refined nickel from a
feed of nickel-copper matte. In 1961 it still used the basic
Lange-Mond process, but the operation had been greatly
increased in efficiency over its sixty years of operation. The
feed to the plant had recently changed to the granular
nickel oxide sinter, produced by the fluid bed roasting of
nickel sulphide concentrate at the Copper Cliff smelter,
which typically analysed 74% Ni, 2.5% Cu, 1% Co, 0.3% Fe
and 0.1% S. The plant, which had a nickel production
capacity of about 100 million lb/y, produced both high
purity nickel pellets and fine nickel powders and primarily
served the UK and European markets. The nickel pellets
typically analysed 99.97% Ni with less than 5 ppm Co
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 374-383).
The process consists of three main steps, (i) reduction
of nickel oxide to metal at 425°C using hydrogen, (ii)
selective volatilization of nickel, by contacting the nickel
metal with carbon monoxide at 50-60°C to form nickel
carbonyl, Ni(CO)4 gas, and (iii) decomposition of the nickel
carbonyl gas to metallic nickel and carbon monoxide by
heating it to 200°C. The decomposition step is carried out
either by contacting nickel carbonyl with pre-heated nickel
pellets, where the nickel is deposited as a layer of metal, or
by rapid electrical heating of the nickel carbonyl in the
absence of solids, where the nickel is formed as a fine
powder.
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In 1961, the reduction and volatilization steps were
carried out in trains of gas-tight cylindrical columns with an
internal design similar to a multiple hearth roaster.
Reduction was achieved by passing the nickel oxide cocurrently with water gas (51% H2, 40% CO, 4% N2, and 4%
CO2) downwards through a train of 2 reducer columns,
followed by a third identical column where the nickel was
activated by a sulphiding treatment. The columns were
maintained at 425°C by burning producer gas and passing
the combustion gases through hollow shelves in the
reducers. At this temperature only hydrogen reacts with
the nickel oxide. The carbon monoxide-rich exit gas was
compressed and treated to produce a 95% CO stream for
use in the volatilization step. The reduced and activated
solids stream was cooled and then treated in a train of
eight multi-hearth volatilizing columns, similar in design to
the reducer columns, but with provision for cooling, where
it was contacted counter-currently with carbon monoxide.
The nickel carbonyl that formed joined the gas streams
flowing out of the top of the volatilizers to yield a
combined stream containing about 8% nickel carbonyl by
volume, with the balance being mainly unreacted carbon
monoxide.
After removal of entrained dust, the nickel carbonylrich carbon monoxide stream was piped to the pellet
decomposers. The decomposer vessels were each filled
with about 30 tonnes of pellets which continuously flowed
downwards by gravity and were re-circulated to the top of
the vessel by an enclosed bucket elevator. As the pellets
passed downwards, they were heated to about 200°C,
before contacting the carbonyl-containing gas introduced
at the bottom of the vessel. On contact with the hot
pellets, the nickel carbonyl decomposed with the nickel
forming a layer on the pellets, which steadily increased in
size. The motion of the pellets prevented them from
adhering together. Nickel powder was added periodically
to nucleate new pellets and market-size pellets (8 mm)
were automatically segregated from the smaller material
and discharged from the vessel (Boldt and Queneau, 1967,
p. 374-383).
In a major modernization of the Clydach Refinery in
the late 1960s, the eight trains of multi-hearth vessels used
for the reduction, sulphide activation and volatilization
steps of the process were replaced by two trains of rotary
kilns, with a single kiln for each of the three process steps.
The use of water gas for the reduction step was also
replaced by hydrogen made by reforming naphtha (Inco,
1918 to 1980).
Operation of the carbonyl process at elevated
pressure and temperature has several potential
advantages over the atmospheric pressure volatilization
process step, with increased reaction rates and the easier
production of liquid nickel carbonyl, which can be readily
purified, vaporized and decomposed to nickel powder. In
1961, the Clydach Refinery operated a medium pressure
version of the process, dating from 1935 (Inco, 1918 to
1980), in which the volatilization reaction was carried out

at 120°C and 2 MPa pressure in water-cooled vertical batch
autoclaves. Under these conditions, some iron carbonyl,
which is also volatile, was formed and contaminated the
nickel carbonyl gas stream. The product gas stream was led
under pressure to a refrigerated water-cooled condenser
and the liquid metal carbonyl condensate was pumped to
storage. The nickel carbonyl was purified by fractional
distillation, utilizing the difference in boiling points of
nickel carbonyl (43°C) and iron carbonyl (103°C). Pure
nickel carbonyl distilled from the top of the column and
was liquefied and pumped to storage. Nickel powder was
produced by vaporizing the liquid and feeding the gas to a
decomposer consisting of a jacketed steel cylinder
maintained at about 315°C. The shock-heating of the
vapour caused decomposition of the nickel carbonyl to
form nickel powder and carbon monoxide. The powder
product, with a particle size of less than 10 μm, contained
99.9% Ni, with less than 0.1% carbon, 0.01% Fe and
0.001% S (Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 374-383).
During 1961, test work was in progress at the No.1
Research Station at Port Colborne to develop the Inco
Pressure Carbonyl (IPC) process, based on volatilization at
an even higher pressure and temperature (180°C and 7
MPa). This process would form the basis of Inco’s new
nickel refinery that started operation in 1973 in Copper
Cliff.
Inco – Thompson
The major event for the International Nickel Company in
1961 was the successful start-up of the integrated nickel
operations at Thompson, Manitoba, with the first cathodes
sheared in March (see Figure 2), fifteen years after the
initial discovery of nickel in the area. The design
production rate of 75 million lb/y was attained before
year-end, with capacity being increased by debottlenecking to 90 million lb/y by the end of 1962 (Inco,
1918 to 1980).

Figure 2. First cathode at Thompson, Inco Triangle (1961)
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Thompson Mill

converter slag was recycled to the electric furnaces (Boldt
and Queneau, 1967, p. 263-267).

The Thompson Mill was designed to treat 6,000 t/d of ore
from the Thompson deposit, the first of several ore bodies
in the area to be developed. The Thompson ore differed
from the Sudbury ores in that the sulphides were primarily
pentlandite and pyrrhotite, with only minor amounts of
chalcopyrite and nuisance amounts of graphite. The
nickel:copper ratio was 15:1 and the pyrrhotite:pentlandite
was about 2.2:1. The ore was crushed and ground to 78%
minus 65 mesh and floated to produce a pentlanditepyrrhotite nickel concentrate (8% Ni, 0.25% Cu), a copper
concentrate (27% Cu, 2% Ni), a coarse tailings fraction for
use in mine backfill and a slimes tailings fraction for
discard. Most of the graphite reported to the nickel
concentrate, which formed the feed to the Smelter. The
copper concentrate was shipped for treatment in the
copper circuit of the Copper Cliff Smelter (Boldt and
Queneau, 1967, p. 215-217).
Thompson Smelter
The original Thompson Smelter contained three fluid bed
roasters feeding directly to three electric furnaces and four
horizontal side-blown converters. All furnace off-gases
were vented via the stack to the atmosphere (Boldt and
Queneau, 1967, p. 263-267).
The nickel concentrate, analysing 7.5% Ni, 0.25% Cu,
41% Fe and 28% S, was fed to the roasters as a filter cake
containing 11% moisture, blended with silica flux. The
roasting step, at 650°C, was designed to remove about
50% of the sulphur content of the concentrate. The degree
of sulphur elimination achieved in the roaster determined
the grade of matte produced in the electric furnace. Each
roaster treated about 900 t/d of the concentrate-flux
blend. About 75% of the roaster calcine product exited the
furnaces with the off-gas and was recovered from the
cyclones and electrostatic precipitators of the gas cleaning
system. These fines were combined with the coarse
roaster calcine product discharged directly from the fluid
bed and fed by conveyers to the three 18 MVA submerged
arc furnaces.
Power was supplied to the electric furnaces through
six 48-inch diameter self-baking electrodes, arranged in
line. The main reactions in the furnaces were the reduction
of magnetite to ferrous oxide by unroasted pyrrhotite and
the reaction of ferrous oxide with silica to form an iron
silicate slag. Further reduction of magnetite occurred in
the slag phase by reaction with the graphite from the
concentrate and carbon from the electrodes to yield a slag
containing only 0.17% Ni and 0.01% Cu. The slag was
tapped at 1,230°C and granulated prior to pumping as a
20% solids slurry to storage. The furnace matte, containing
16% Ni, 1% Cu, 50% Fe and 25% S, was tapped at 1,120°C
and transferred to the converters. The molten finished
converter matte, containing 75% Ni, 3% Cu, 1% Fe, 0.6% Co
and 20% S, was transferred directly to the refinery. The

Thompson Nickel Refinery
The Thompson Refinery was the first to be designed to use
the novel process of direct electrorefining of nickel matte
anodes, which had been developed and tested by Inco at
the Port Colborne Research Station No. 1 and Nickel
Refinery during the 1950s (Renzoni and Barker, 1958;
Renzoni et al., 1958). This process eliminated the need to
dead roast the nickel sulphide concentrate to form nickel
oxide and to reduce the oxide to molten metal for anode
production in the conventional refining process. The major
practical difference from metal anode refining is that only
nickel and the impurity metals dissolve electrolytically
from the nickel sulphide anode, while the sulphide in the
anode is oxidized to insoluble elemental sulphur, which
forms a voluminous porous coating and effectively doubles
the size of the anode as it corrodes. To collect sludge
flaking off the anodes, they were contained in anode bags
made of synthetic fabric coated with neoprene. This sludge
also contains the insoluble impurity and precious metals,
including significant levels of the platinum-group metals
(Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 362-368).
The molten nickel sulphide converter matte at 980°C
was cast directly into anodes weighing about 240 kg, which
were cooled slowly over 36 hours to improve their
mechanical handling properties. They were nevertheless
more brittle than metal anodes and required careful
handling. The matte anodes were electrolysed in sulphatechloride solution typically analysing: 60 g/L Ni, 35 g/L Na,
90 g/L SO4, 60 g/L Cl, and 16 g/L boric acid, essentially the
same composition as that used in the Port Colborne
refinery. The cathodes were nickel starter sheets made
from 24-hour deposits on stainless steel blanks. The
cathodes were enclosed in Dynel-covered wooden-framed
cathode boxes to provide a diaphragm segregating
catholyte from anolyte. Purified electrolyte was fed to
individual cathode boxes and impurity-contaminated
anolyte was drawn off from the cell overflow. The current
density was originally 220 A/m2 and the cell voltage
increased from 2.2 to 4.2 volts during the anode cycle. The
cathode cycle of 10 days produced cathodes weighing
about 65 kg and the anode cycle was 30 days. The concrete
plating tanks were fitted with fiberglass reinforced plastic
(FRP) linings, in place of the asphalt linings used for metal
anode refining at Port Colborne, to withstand the harsher
environment of the chloride solution at pH 1.9 (Boldt and
Queneau, 1967, p. 362-368).
The initial anolyte purification circuits installed in 1961
consisted of copper removal by cementation on activated
nickel powder, followed by replenishment of the nickel
content of the electrolyte by reacting the acidic anolyte
with ground matte anode scrap under oxidizing conditions
in pachuca leach tanks. For every 100 kg of nickel plated
out at the cathode, only 87 kg of nickel dissolves from the
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anode. This discrepancy is caused by the dissolution of
copper, cobalt, iron and arsenic and by the formation of
hydrogen ions. In the final stage of purification, cobalt, iron
and arsenic were oxidized with chlorine and precipitated
by hydrolysis by the addition of nickel carbonate. This
precipitate was further treated to recover an up-graded
cobaltic oxide product. The purification circuits were
modified in 1965 by replacing the copper cementation
circuit by a sulphide precipitation circuit, using hydrogen
sulphide, which removed both copper and arsenic (Inco,
1918 to 1980; Boldt and Queneau, 1967, p. 362-368). The
nickel cathodes typically analysed: > 99.95% Ni, with 0.01%
Co, 0.001% Cu, 0.001% S and less than 0.0005% As and Pb.
The anode sludge, which was removed from the
plating tanks with the scrap anodes, contained about 95%
elemental sulphur together with the precious metals and
residual base metal sulphides. It was separated from the
anode scrap, which was crushed and ground for use in the
nickel replenishment circuit, with the leach residue
reverting to the smelter. The anode sludge was washed
and filtered and the filter cake was melted at 140°C. The
molten sulphur was pressure filtered to remove the
precious metals and residual base metal sulphides and the
resulting sulphur product was marketed. The precious
metal-containing filter cake, typically containing about 20%
Ni+Cu+Co, was shipped to Port Colborne for precious
metal recovery.
By the end of the 1960s, the Thompson operation was
producing over 100 million lb/y of nickel cathode,
corresponding to 135% of the original design capacity
(Cook et al., 1973).

acquire access to the Hybinette process. The smelter was
blown-in in February 1930 and the first matte shipment
was made in March. The first refined Falconbridge nickel
reached European markets in July of the same year.

Figure 3. Excavating Falconbridge No. 1 Mine (1928)
For the first three years of operation, the smelter
solely processed hand-sorted ore (Figure 4), until the
Falconbridge Mill began operation in 1933 to upgrade a
portion of the ore fed to the smelter. A second mine in the
Falconbridge camp (No. 5 shaft) was constructed and put
into production in 1935. Production during the initial 10
years of operation averaged 5,000 t/y of nickel.

Falconbridge Nickel in 1961
Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd was formed in 1928 by
Thayer Lindsley when he purchased mining claims for the
nickel-copper ore deposits in the town of Falconbridge,
Ontario, from E.J. Longyear and the Minneapolis and
Michigan Mining and Development Company (The Falcon,
1988). The Falconbridge area deposits were the target of
Thomas Edison during his exploration efforts in 1902,
however, a layer of quicksand prevented him from
reaching the orebody. E.J. Longyear picked up the lapsed
claims in 1916 and was successful in extracting rich cores
that showed the potential of the deposit.
Immediately after acquiring the deposits, Lindsley
started developing a mine and the Falconbridge No. 1 shaft
was brought into production in early 1930 (Figure 3).
Thayer Lindsley would serve as President and Director of
Falconbridge Nickel Mines from its inception in 1928 until
1967, when he was named Director Emeritus,
(International Directory of Company Histories, 2003).
Construction of the Falconbridge smelter started
immediately on the property adjacent to the orebody. Due
to patent restrictions covering available refining
technology, Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd decided to
purchase the Kristiansand Refinery in Norway in 1929 to

Figure 4. Hand sorting Falconbridge ore (1930)
Sudbury Area Mines and Mills
The Falconbridge Mill (Figure 5) was the first of four mills
constructed by the company in the Sudbury area (The
Falcon, 1978). To secure larger ore reserves, in 1947, the
company ventured out to the southern rim of the Sudbury
basin and began development work on the McKim Mine. In
1951, the McKim Mine became operational and
development of the Falconbridge East Mine and the Hardy
Mine in Levack Township was undertaken. By 1955, the
company’s Onaping/Levack operations included Hardy
Mine, Mount Nickel Mine, and the Hardy Mill. Production
was expanded further in 1956 with the start-up of the
Fecunis Mine and Longvack Mine. This year also marked
the discovery of the Strathcona Mine. By the end of the
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1950s, the large Onaping Mine was also in production. To
process the increased production of ore in the
Onaping/Levack area, the Fecunis Mill was brought on
stream in 1957.
In 1961 the Falconbridge Mill had a capacity of 3,000
tonnes of ore per day. The recently constructed Hardy and
Fecunis Mills had a capacity of 1,500 t/d and 2,400 t/d,
respectively. The three mills were processing 100% of the
ore delivered from the mine. Initially the aim of milling was
to recover all sulphides in the ore feed, including 100% of
the pyrrhotite. To increase the production level of the
smelter, the mill started rejecting a portion of the
pyrrhotite to raise the concentrate grade. In 1961 the mills
upgraded the ore from 1.5% nickel to 7.7% nickel at a
recovery of 84%. The three mills processed 2.2 million
tonnes of ore to produce 350,000 tonnes of concentrate
per year.
In the early 1960s the concentrate delivered to the
smelter contained 50% pyrrhotite, 15% pentlandite, 15%
chalcopyrite and 20% gangue. Magnetic separators were
used in all three mills to reject a portion of the pyrrhotite.
The pyrrhotite concentrate from the Hardy Mill and the
Fecunis Mill was discarded, but the pyrrhotite recovered at
the Falconbridge Mill was processed in the Pyrrhotite Plant
constructed adjacent to the smelter in 1954. In this facility,
pyrrhotite was roasted to eliminate sulphur and then
leached to recover the contained nickel. Iron oxide residue
was sold to the steel industry and nickel was precipitated
as a sulphide containing 10% nickel for treatment in the
smelter along with the concentrate feed.
The Hardy Mill and Fecunis Mill produced partiallydried concentrate (unlike the Falconbridge Mill that
produced wet filter cake) that required a dedicated
receiving station at the smelter. Due to the pyrophoric
nature of the concentrate and transport in open railcars,
the concentrate could arrive at the smelter in either a wet,
frozen, burning or agglomerated state.

Figure 5. Falconbridge Mill (1950)
Falconbridge Smelter
Initially, open-yard roasting was utilized for preparing the

ore prior to smelting in a single blast furnace (Figure 6) and
upgrading in two Peirce-Smith converters (Falconbridge
Nickel Mines Management and Staff, 1959). Upon start-up
of the Falconbridge Mill, it was found that the blast
furnace was unable to process the fine wet concentrate.
This fine material would tend to block the furnace leading
to excessive dust generation. The sinter plant was
constructed in 1932 to agglomerate the concentrate fines
into a form that could be processed in the furnace.

Figure 6. Falconbridge Blast Furnace (1930)
The sinter plant feed consisted of equal parts fine ore
and concentrate along with about 10% flue dust. A small
amount of limestone was also added to the feed to provide
the flux requirements of the blast furnace. Initially, the
feed mix had the right amount of moisture for proper
pellet production. However, as the proportion of wet
concentrate increased, a drying stage was added in the
pellet plant to maintain the sinter plant feed at about 8%
moisture.
In addition to the sinter plant, a briquette plant was
constructed in 1950 to produce small briquettes from
partially dried concentrates. Bentonite clay was added and
the moisture content was raised to about 5% prior to
feeding into the rolls of a briquetting press. The briquettes
were dried to 0.5% moisture prior to feeding into both the
blast furnace and the converters. The briquette plant was
shut down in 1960.
The sinter plants were the bottleneck of the smelter,
and a difficult area to control fugitive dust and sulphur
dioxide. As the proportion of fine ore in the sinter
decreased, sinter quality decreased and dust generation in
the blast furnaces increased. The increase in the
proportion of dust in the sinter plant feed further reduced
sinter quality. In 1961 there were five operating sinter
machines feeding the three blast furnaces. Many changes
were made to the sinter plants to improve operation,
increase production, improve the working environment
and isolate the workers from hazardous areas.
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To increase the smelter capacity, a third converter
began operation at the smelter in 1936 and a second blast
furnace was blown-in in 1943. In 1953 the smelter added a
third blast furnace and a fourth converter to further
increase production capacity. An electrostatic precipitator
(Cottrell) began operation at the smelter in 1955 for dust
removal from blast furnace and converter gases prior to
release to the atmosphere.
The increase in concentrate production during the
latter half of the 1950s required a further increase in
smelting capacity that could not be achieved within the
confines of the original smelter building. Part of the
problem was that the blast furnaces and the converters
were on the same side of the converter aisle. The cranes
interfered with one another due to the large number of
transfers and the restriction of small 100 cubic feet ladles.
The sinter plant/blast furnace/converter operations of the
Falconbridge Smelter were expanded in 1958 with the
construction of a new aisle to accommodate the addition
of a fourth blast furnace and two new converters (Figures
7 and 8).
The new blast furnace was 25 feet long and the
converters were 13 feet in diameter by 30 feet long. The
new aisle was constructed at a right angle to the old
smelter and was serviced by two overhead cranes with a
span of 60 feet and a capacity of 60 tonnes. This increase
in hot metal crane capacity enabled the use of 200 cubic
feet ladles. The handling of molten slag from the settler
was simplified by using a train of slag pots in a tunnel along
the end of the settler.

Figure 8. Expanded Falconbridge Sudbury Smelter (1958)
The three blast furnaces in the old smelter continued
operation until the No. 4 blast furnace started operation in
1958. At that time No. 2 furnace was shut down, but the
other two furnaces continued to operate to sustain
production. With the start-up of two new, larger
converters, the smelter had excess converting capacity. In
1959 converters No. 1, 2 and 3 were shut down and
converter No. 4 was moved to the new aisle, in the
location of present day No. 8 converter.
This expansion enabled production of 30,000 tonnes
of nickel in 1961. The early 1960s were also marked by the
start of custom secondary feed processing at the smelter.
In 1961 the Sudbury Operations employed a total of 2,900
personnel in mining, milling and smelting.
Nikkelverk Refinery (Norway)
The refinery was lost to occupying German forces in 1940,
but was subsequently regained by the company in 1945
(The Falcon, 1978). During World War II, Falconbridge
matte was refined by Inco. In 1961 the Hybinette Process
was still in use at the Nikkelverk Refinery. The refinery
gradually expanded to meet the increase in matte
production from the smelter during the 1950s. In 1952 the
refinery process was changed, enabling the recovery of
cobalt as a separate product. This would prove to be part
of the niche secondary custom feed business in the years
to come.
Matte was initially received from the smelter in oak
whiskey barrels, which were substituted with steel drums
once the barrels were no longer available. The wooden
barrels frequently arrived in a damaged condition,
requiring a crew of barrel repairmen at the refinery.
Falconbridge Dominicana (Falcondo)
In the latter half of the 1950s, Falconbridge Nickel Mines
Ltd became interested in developing a nickel laterite
project (Bergman, 2004). Exploration activities focused on
the ore deposits near Bonao in the Dominican Republic.
Metallurgical testing was carried out in parallel at the
Falconbridge Metallurgical Laboratories (FML) in Thornhill,
Ontario. Early exploration suggested that the orebodies

Figure 7. Falconbridge No. 5 and 6 Converters (1958)
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were mainly comprised of limonite. This led to initial focus
on the Caron Process for treating the ore. By 1960 this
process route had been ruled out, as further exploration
had shown that the deposits were mostly saprolitic in
nature.
Based on this new information, the suitability of the
Segregation Process for treating the ore was investigated.
Although the process was successful on the laboratory
scale, the required high operating temperature led to
problematic sintering in the pilot shaft furnace. Although
further development of the Segregation Process was
abandoned, this work was the precursor for developing the
Falcondo Process for the production of ferronickel from
the Dominican laterites.

(Figure 9) led to financing of the mine and concentrator at
Lynn Lake and of the new hydrometallurgical nickel
refinery, in Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta (Kerfoot, 1989).
Leaching of nickel concentrate at the refinery in Fort
Saskatchewan started in May 1954 (Figures 10 and 11).
The plant achieved 90% of design capacity by the end of
1954, and reached full design capacity (17 million lb/y of
nickel, or 8,000 tonnes per year) during 1955. Nickel
production averaged 10,700 t/y between 1955 and 1961.

Raglan Exploration
Early exploration work on the Raglan deposits in northern
Quebec began in the 1950s, Sudbury (2003). Although this
orebody would not come into production for almost half a
century, the early exploration work was key to providing
the experience and knowledge required for operating in
this harsh environment.
Figure 9. Sherritt pilot plant autoclave in Ottawa
(early 1950s)

Sherritt Gordon Mines in 1961
Sherritt Gordon Mines, Ltd. was formed in 1927 as a small
copper mining company. Sherritt first produced copper
concentrate at Sherridon in the Cold Lake area of
Manitoba, 100 miles north of The Pas. Production started
in 1931 and the concentrate was sold to the nearby
Hudson Bay copper smelter in Flin Flon. Discovery of a
high-grade nickel copper orebody near Lynn Lake,
Manitoba at the end of World War II coincided with the
impending depletion of the Sherridon copper mine and all
available Sherritt revenues were directed toward
development of the new nickel copper orebody starting in
1946 (Kerfoot, 1989).
Early metallurgical test work established that the Lynn
Lake ore was amenable to separation of nickel (10 to 14%
Ni, 0.3 to 0.4% Co, 1 to 2% Cu) and copper (30% Cu, 1% Ni)
concentrates by flotation. However, Sherritt was unable to
reach an acceptable agreement with the major nickel
producers of the day for custom treatment of the nickel
concentrate. Furthermore, the remote location of the
orebody, the lack of local supplies of fuel and power and
the relatively small ore reserves compared with the
Sudbury area combined to make establishment of a
conventional nickel smelter at Lynn Lake unattractive.
Necessity became the mother of invention, leading to the
development of the Sherritt ammonia leach process. In this
process, nickel concentrate is leached directly in an
ammoniacal solution, in autoclaves, and nickel and cobalt
metals are recovered as metal powders, which can be
further compacted into briquettes (Boldt and Queneau,
1967, p. 299-315). The success of the early laboratory and
pilot plant work that was directed toward this new process

Figure 10. Overhead view of Sherritt ammonia leach
autoclaves (1962)

Figure 11. Aerial view of Sherritt Refinery in Fort
Saskatchewan (circa 1965)
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Fifty Years of Development
Vale Inco
1960s
The 1960s was a period of rapidly increasing demand for
nickel, with world consumption increasing from 320 kt/y in
1960 to 628 kt/y in 1970. As the major free world
producer, Inco strove to meet its customer’s demand,
opening new mines in both Sudbury and Thompson and
supplementing its own production with purchases of US
Government stockpile material (22,000 tonnes of nickel in
1961). From seven operating mines producing 16 million
tonnes of ore in 1961, the total number increased to 15
mines producing 26 million tonnes in 1971. Inco’s nickel
production capacity increased from 180,000 t/y in 1962 to
270,000 t/y in 1972 (Inco, 1918 to 1980). By comparison,
total Canadian nickel production in 2008 was 260,000
tonnes, having dropped below 200,000 t/y in the early
years of the decade (Natural Resources Canada, 2008).
In 1958, an integrated pilot plant had been built at the
Port Colborne Refinery to test the new process for
recovering nickel by the direct electrolysis of nickel matte,
which was to form the basis for the Thompson Nickel
Refinery. A second pilot plant, for pyrometallurgy, was
opened in 1961 and a third, for hydrometallurgy, would
follow in 1967 (Inco, 1918 to 1980). These Research
Stations, in conjunction with the J. Roy Gordon Research
Laboratory, which opened in 1967 in Mississauga, Ontario,
provided the R&D basis for the modernization and
expansion of Inco’s process plants over subsequent
decades.
In the 1960s, Inco also began to look at expanding
their operations outside of North America, with the
granting of a 40 year mining concession in Guatemala to
Inco’s majority-owned subsidiary, Exmibal, in 1965 and of
permissions to another subsidiary, PT International Nickel
Indonesia (PT Inco), in 1968 to explore and develop nickel
laterite ore deposits in Indonesia (Vale, 2010).
1970s
Inco continued to expand production from its Canadian
operations in the 1970s, with the commissioning of the
new Clarabelle Mill, capable of treating 35,000 tons of ore
a day, in 1971 and the opening of the new mine and mill
complex at Shebandowan, Ontario in 1973 (Vale, 2010).
Environmental pressure to reduce SO2 emissions,
which contribute to the formation of acid rain, led to the
construction in 1972 of a state-of-the-art smelter chimney
and gas cleaning system at the Copper Cliff Smelter. This
chimney significantly improved environmental quality in
the communities in which Inco operated. It is colloquially
known as the “Inco Superstack” and remains as the second
tallest manmade structure in Canada (Figure 12).

Figure 12. The Inco Superstack at the Copper Cliff smelter,
circa 2000s, Sudbury Northern Life (2010)
Continued research and development at the Research
Station at Port Colborne in the 1970s led to the
development and commercialization of several new
technologies. The Inco Pressure Carbonyl process for nickel
refining and the CRED pressure leaching process for
precious metals recovery served as the bases for the
Copper Cliff Nickel Refinery, which opened in 1973, and
allowed Inco to introduce nickel pellets into the North
American market (Vale, 2010). The Inmetco Thermal
Reduction Process for the treatment of stainless steel,
pickling and chrome plating wastes was also successfully
tested in the pilot plant at Port Colborne. This led to the
formation of a new subsidiary, the International Metals
Reclamation Company, Inc. (Inmetco), and the
construction of a commercial plant in Ellwood City, PA, in
1978 to treat 60,000 t/y of these wastes (Chatterjee,
2010).
Exploration in Indonesia led to the discovery of a large
lateritic nickel deposit in the Sorowako area of the island
of Sulawesi in 1970, with construction and engineering on
the mine and smelter initiated in 1973 (Vale, 2010). The
Sorowako smelter was built using the Selective Reduction
Smelting process, which was developed and tested on the
Indonesian ores in Port Colborne and produced nickel
matte for sale. Initial production was 16,000 t/y of Ni when
the plant opened in 1977, but expansion and upgrading of
the Sorowako plants increased production to 34,000 t/y by
1988 and to 47,000 t/y in the 1990s (Kerfoot, 2005).
Initially, most of the matte produced was treated in Inco’s
Canadian and Welsh refineries, but agreements signed in
1978 led to the sale of the Sorowako material to Japanese
markets.
A smaller plant was built by the Guatemalan
subsidiary, Exmibal, utilizing the same process. This plant
started production in 1978, but was closed after three
years of uneconomic operation, due to the high cost of fuel
oil required for power generation for the project (Kerfoot,
2005).
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1980s
Inco continued to develop and implement new
technologies in its nickel operations in the 1980s. A new
cobalt refinery using the Electrocobalt process, which
treats the cobalt carbonate produced at the Sudbury
operations to produce high purity electrolytic cobalt
rounds, was opened at Port Colborne, Ontario, in 1982,
with an annual capacity of 910 t/y of cobalt (Vale, 2010). In
1985, the development of a new process for separating
precious metals was completed, enabling the company to
recover essentially all of the gold and silver from its
Ontario ores (Vale, 2010).
Inco’s technology development for the nickel industry
also led to the opportunity in the 1980s for technology
transfer and technology sales to other metals industries.
Inco discovered the SO2/air process for cyanide
detoxification during studies on the beneficiation of nickelcopper sulphide ores at the J. Roy Gordon Research
Laboratory in Mississauga. The process was first piloted in
1982, at the mill at Goldcorp’s Red Lake Mine, with a
Canadian patent issued for the process in 1984 (Borbely et
al., 1984). Since then, this process has become the industry
standard for the treatment of cyanide containing wastes
and has been commercialized at over 75 sites worldwide
(Devuyst et al., 1991). Flash smelting technology for the
treatment of nickel and/or copper sulphide ores, which
was developed in the 1950s, was also successfully
commissioned at Asarco’s Hayden smelter in Arizona in
1983 and in Phelps Dodge’s (now Freeport-McMoRan
Copper & Gold, Inc.) Hurley Smelter, New Mexico, in 1984
(Davenport et al., 2002).
Inco also expanded its business into the specialty
metals field, with the establishment of the Inco Special
Powder Products business unit in 1988 (Vale, 2010). This
new business unit was responsible for producing nickel
powders and other powder products as well as being
responsible for research, production, planning and
marketing of these products.
Inco also continued to expand and develop its mining
operations in Canada in the 1980s, bringing the Thompson
open pit into production in 1986.
1990s
Inco’s nickel production capacity in Canada in 1990 was
160,000 t/y, including 54,000 t/y of refined nickel capacity
at the Clydach refinery in Wales. An additional 40,000 t/y
was accounted for by PT Inco in Sorowako (Kerfoot, 2005).
In the 1990s, Inco continued to invest in technology to
improve process efficiency, to reduce sulphur emissions
from the Sudbury operations and to improve the
environmental quality in the surrounding communities.
Inco Flash Smelting was implemented in the Copper Cliff
Smelter in 1993 as part of these improvements, with a new
acid plant and other sulphur abatement programs
completed in 1994 (Vale, 2010). These changes allowed for

a reduction of over 90% of sulphur dioxide emissions from
Inco’s Sudbury operations.
Inco went through significant expansions in the 1990s
to meet new business opportunities and technological
challenges. A major expansion of the J. Roy Gordon
Research Laboratory in Mississauga, Ontario was
completed in 1990, which allowed for the development of
new research programs, including the testing of new
nickel-plating processes and of new, more economical
methods of extracting nickel from lateritic ores (Vale,
2010). Facilities at the Copper Cliff Nickel Refinery and the
Clydach (Wales) Nickel Refinery were expanded in 1994
and 1997, respectively, to allow for the production of
electrode substrates such as nickel foam used in
rechargeable batteries, such as those used in electric
vehicles (Vale, 2010). An expansion of PT International
Nickel Indonesia’s (formerly PT Inco) Sorowako plant to
increase production capacity by 50% was also announced
in 1994 in an effort to meet the growing demand for nickel
from the Far East (Vale, 2010).
The 1990s also saw changes to Inco’s corporate
structure. In 1997, restructuring led to the closure of
several Canadian mines, the New York office, as well as the
sale of the Inco Alloys business unit in 1998. Inco also
established a Special Products business unit in 1999 to
develop a new and stronger business group for the
production and marketing of specialty nickel products.
The 1990s also saw the discovery, acquisition and
initial development of two world class nickel deposits by
Inco. Initial drilling in 1994 in the Voisey’s Bay area in
Labrador, Newfoundland, by a junior mining company,
Diamond Fields Resources, showed potentially significant
nickel, copper and cobalt assays and further drilling in 1995
indicated that the Voisey’s Bay deposit could be one of the
largest nickel sulphide deposits in the world (Vale, 2010).
The size and proximity of this find to Inco’s Canadian
operations led Inco to purchase a 25% interest in the
Voisey’s Bay project in 1995, with 100% ownership
acquired in 1996, resulting in a significant increase in Inco’s
ore reserves (Vale, 2010).
Inco created a subsidiary in New Caledonia for the
development of the Goro Nickel project in 1992. A study
was initiated in 1995 to determine the economic feasibility
of developing this nickel project based on Inco’s
proprietary pressure acid leaching and solvent extraction
processes that had been developed at the J. Roy Gordon
Research Laboratory (Vale, 2010). This led to the
construction of a 12 t/d nickel pilot plant in New
Caledonia, which was commissioned in 1999. Resources for
the Goro project were also delineated and showed an
initial mining zone of 47 million tonnes of proven and
probable reserves (Vale, 2010).
2000s
The early 2000s saw the expansion of several existing
mines in Inco’s Canadian operations and the discovery and
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development of new ore deposits (Vale, 2010). Projects to
extend the mine life of both the Birchtree Mine in
Manitoba and the Creighton mine in Ontario were initiated
in 2000 and 2001, respectively. A major deposit at Kelly
Lake near Sudbury, Ontario, with higher concentrations of
nickel and platinum-group metals than those currently
mined in the Ontario Division, was also discovered in 2000.
Inco continued its sulphur abatement program with
another initiative in 2002 to reduce SO2 emissions from its
Copper Cliff operations by an additional 34% using fluid
bed roaster (FBR) off-gas scrubbing technology.
In this decade, major steps were also taken in the
development of the Voisey’s Bay Deposit in Labrador (Vale,
2010). After several years of negotiations between Inco
and the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador, the
two parties entered into a statement of principles on the
development of the Voisey's Bay nickel-copper-cobalt
deposits in Labrador in 2002, with agreements also
finalized with the Labrador Inuit Association and Innu
Nation for the project. In 2003, Inco commissioned a minipilot plant at its research centre in Sheridan Park
(Mississauga) to test its hydrometallurgical processing
technology for the Voisey's Bay concentrates (Vale, 2010)
and, in 2005 a demonstration plant was opened at
Argentia, Newfoundland, to further develop the process.
The development of the Goro Nickel project in New
Caledonia was another major hurdle for Inco in this decade
(Vale, 2010). In 2001, Inco announced the decision to
proceed with the development of a full-scale commercial
operation in New Caledonia, with production to begin in
late 2004. A review of the project was then conducted in
2002 to assess the project and makes changes to the
capital cost estimates to improve or maintain the project's
economic feasibility. Following the completion of this
review in 2004, Inco again gave approval to proceed with
the development of the project. Commissioning of the
nickel laterite plant and refinery began in 2010 (Figure 13).

Figure 13. Aerial view of Goro (Marcuson et al., 2009)
The 2000s also saw a major change in ownership at
Inco. In 2005, Inco offered to purchase rival Canadian
miner Falconbridge Limited (now owned by Xstrata). This
led to a number of other hostile offers for both companies

(see below); including offers by Xstrata, Teck Cominco,
Phelps Dodge and Brazilian miner Companhia Vale do Rio
Doce (CVRD). In 2007, Inco shareholders officially
approved the CVRD takeover, making Vale Inco a whollyowned subsidiary of CVRD. CVRD rebranded itself as Vale
in 2007 and Vale Inco changed its name to Vale on May 27,
2010.
Xstrata Nickel
1960s
In 1962 the merger between Falconbridge Nickel Mines
and its parent, Ventures Company, paved the way for
transforming the Sudbury-based mining company (The
Falcon, 1978). A global exploration program was initiated
based on the geological expertise and numerous subsidiary
companies that were now available as a result of this
acquisition. As part of the merger with Ventures Company,
a large portion of Falconbridge stock was transferred to
McIntyre Porcupine Mines Limited (International Directory
of Company Histories, 2003).
Nickel production from the Sudbury Operations was
quite steady during the 1960s at about 30,000 t/y. New
mine development, such as start-up of the Boundary Mine
in 1961 and the North Mine in 1965, were mainly to
provide replacement ore for existing mines nearing their
end of life.
Towards the end of the 1960s a decision was made to
increase production. In 1967 the Strathcona and Longvack
South Mines and the Strathcona Mill all went into
production. This would serve as the basis for expansion in
the 1970s.
The Manibridge Mill and Marbridge Mill operated for
two and six years, respectively, in the 1960s prior to
construction of the large Strathcona Mill in the Onaping
complex. The Strathcona Mill commenced operation in
1967 at a throughput of 6,000 t/d ore, but it was almost
immediately upgraded to 7,500 t/d to support increased
production from the new mines. The concentrate
produced at the Strathcona Mill was shipped to the
smelter as slurry by rail.
At the smelter (Figure 14), a slurry filtering and drying
plant was built in 1968 to enable processing of the
Strathcona Mill concentrate (Jackson, 1992). After filtering
in vacuum leaf filters, the filter cake was mixed with flue
dust and partially dried in a rotary dryer. The rotating
action of the dryer caused the formation of pellets that
were ideally suited for sintering (Figure 15).
A new 15 foot blast furnace (No. 5) was constructed in
1965. This enabled shutting down the old No. 1 and No. 3
blast furnaces, although the original No. 1 furnace
operated intermittently from 1968 to 1971 to augment
production as required. A new converter (No. 7) was built
in 1969 to support additional matte production from the
new furnace. Automatic tuyere punching machines
(Kennecott type) were installed on all converters by 1963.
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Figure 14. Falconbridge Sudbury Smelter site (1965)

consisted of a feed preparation circuit, a briquette press, a
Shell gasifier and a shaft furnace. The shaft furnace was
modeled after the smaller pilot unit used at the
Falconbridge Metallurgical Laboratories (FML) for initial
development of the selective reduction process. The first
phase of pilot testing ran from 1961 to 1964, during which
two separate lots of reduced calcine were shipped to
Elkem and Nikkelverk in Norway for smelting tests. The
results of these tests provided the confidence needed to
proceed with further development of the project.
The pilot shaft furnace was modified in 1964 based on
the experience gained during the first phase of testing. At
this time, a pilot electric furnace was also constructed to
enable integrated testing for the production of ferronickel.
The second phase of pilot testing ran from 1964 to 1965
and provided further confidence to proceed with the final
stage of piloting.
To enable the third phase of operation for providing
scale-up data for the commercial plant, the pilot plant was
modified extensively. Changes were required to increase
capacity and to permit investigation of the performance of
a wider shaft furnace and a rectangular electric furnace.
Operation of the final pilot plant configuration during 1967
and 1968 provided the necessary design data for the
commercial plant. A key result was establishing the high
voltage and high power density capability of the Falcondo
Process by utilizing submerged arc smelting. This feature
permitted design of the commercial plant with only three
electric furnaces instead of the five furnaces envisaged in
the preliminary design. F. Archibald and G. Hatch are
credited with this novel advancement in smelting
technology.
1970s

Figure 15. Falconbridge sinter cars (1965)
The matte grade (%Ni+Cu) produced by the blast
furnaces during the 1960s averaged 20%. During this
period the practice of adding ore directly to the converters
was discontinued. Converter slag was either returned
molten to the settler furnaces or solidified and
reprocessed through the blast furnaces. Matte shipment in
barrels was replaced by bulk shipment by railcar and ship
in 1968.
During the latter part of the decade, process
development, engineering and construction was
undertaken for the Nickel-Iron Refinery. This facility would
serve to replace the pyrrhotite treatment plant for
processing pyrrhotite concentrate from the Falconbridge
Mill during its short period of operation.
The 1960s was an intensive period of development for
the laterite project in the Dominican Republic (Bergman,
2004). In 1961 a pilot plant was constructed close to the
orebody near the village of Maimon. The pilot plant

Construction of the Falcondo processing plant was
completed in 1971 (Bergman, 2004). The facilities were
comprised of surface mines, a smelter, a crude oil refinery
and a thermal power plant, all located near the town of
Bonao in the Dominican Republic. A port facility was
constructed in Haina for receiving crude oil and shipping
product ferronickel. An 80 km pipeline was constructed for
transferring oil from the port to the metallurgical plant.
The Falcondo operation was completely self-sufficient, as
crude oil was separated into naphtha for the dryers and
shaft furnaces, diesel for the mining fleet and fuel oil for
the power plant. The Falcondo plant was designed with a
production capacity of 30,000 t/y of nickel in ferronickel,
and the first ferronickel was produced in October 1971.
In 1970 the Nickel-Iron Refinery (Figure 16) started
operation, located on the main Falconbridge property
behind the smelter (Figure 17). The plant consisted of
fluidized bed roasters for dead roasting the pyrrhotite
concentrate feed. The roasted calcine was then processed
in rotary reduction kilns to produce direct reduced iron
containing about 2% nickel for marketing to the steel
industry. However, the operation was short-lived.
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Significant operational challenges and an accident led to
permanent closure of the facility in 1972 (The Falcon,
1978).

Figure 18. Construction of SEIP Project (1977)
Figure 16. Falconbridge Nickel-Iron Refinery (1971)
Development, engineering and construction were
executed over a period of seven years (including two
project delays) to upgrade the smelter operations. During
this period, various process alternatives were investigated,
including large scale testing of key operations. The
preferred technology selected as the basis for the new
smelter was the roast-reduction smelting process. In 1978
the new smelter began operation based on the following
process and equipment.
x
x
Figure 17. Falconbridge Mill and Smelter (1970)

x

The Lockerby Mine went into production in 1977, the
only Falconbridge Nickel mining operation located in the
southwest end of the Sudbury Basin. This year was also
marked by a corporate re-organization that led to the
creation of the Canadian Nickel Division. The number of
milling operations was reduced at the end of the decade
with closure of the Hardy Mill in 1977 and closure of the
Fecunis Mill in 1979.
In 1971, the need to improve environmental
performance of the Falconbridge Smelter as well as
production capacity was recognized with the initiation of
the Smelter Environmental Improvement Project (SEIP,
Figure 18). One of the main incentives to changing the
smelter process was the low concentration of sulphur
dioxide (1 to 2%) in the sinter machine and blast furnace
gases, unsuitable for fixation as sulphuric acid.
Modifications to the existing equipment could not improve
working conditions to an acceptable level. It was decided
that the sintering and blast furnace operations would be
replaced, but the efficient converting operations could be
retained (Jackson, 1992).

x

Two 6 m diameter x 9 m high slurry-fed fluidized bed
roasters for oxidizing a portion of the iron sulphide in
the concentrate feed.
One single contact acid plant for treating the roaster
off-gas.
Two 30 m x 10 m six-inline electric furnaces for
smelting the roasted calcine (Figure 19).
Four existing Peirce-Smith converters for upgrading
the electric furnace matte to Bessemer matte.

The fluidized bed roasters were initially designed to
remove 50% of the sulphur in the concentrate feed. The
roasters rely on a sand bed due to the fine particle size of
the concentrate. Slurry feeding the roasters enables tight
feed rate control and aids in getting the concentrate into
the sand bed. The majority of the roasted calcine is
elutriated with the off-gas and the silica sand bed serves as
flux for the subsequent smelting step.
A key aspect of the process was the addition of coke
to the electric furnace to reduce the magnetite content of
the slag and promote high pay-metal recoveries. The
carbon monoxide generated in the smelting zone was
burned in the furnace freeboard by ingress air, with an
excess of ingress air used for controlling the freeboard
temperature within the range 500 to 700°C. The addition
of coke resulted in the production of a slightly sulphurdeficient matte in the electric furnace.
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Figure 19. Electric furnace construction (1978)
Start-up of the new smelter process enabled shutting
down the sinter plants and blast furnaces, and provided
the benefits of reduced sulphur dioxide emissions, lower
operating costs, increased metal recoveries and improved
working conditions.
In 1977, a new process employing chlorine leaching
was developed and patented by Falconbridge Nickel Mines
Ltd for the refining of nickel matte. The Nikkelverk Refinery
in Kristiansand, Norway, was soon modified to take
advantage of this revolutionary process (The Falcon, 1978).
Nickel production at the Falconbridge Smelter peaked
at 44,000 tonnes in 1971, with secondary feeds making up
just 7% of nickel in product matte. By the end of the
decade annual nickel production had dropped to 26,000
tonnes, as a result of reduced ore production from the
mines, negligible secondary feed supply and ramping-up of
the new smelter process. Development of the Fraser mine
began in the late 1970s as a means of replacing mines
nearing their end of life.
In the 1970s, Superior Oil Co. of Houston and its
Canadian subsidiary acquired a 40% interest in McIntyre
Porcupine Mines Limited. This transaction gave Superior
Oil a 37% interest in Falconbridge Limited. Soon-after they
increased their ownership to 43%. Eventually Superior Oil
gained control of the board and the ability to run the
company (International Directory of Company Histories,
2003).
1980s
In 1982 the company was renamed Falconbridge Limited to
reflect the aim to diversify the company beyond its nickel
mining roots in the Sudbury basin (International Directory
of Company Histories, 2003). In 1985 Falconbridge
acquired Kidd Creek Mines Limited in Timmins, Ontario.
Nickel-copper separation was implemented at the
Strathcona Mill in 1980; however, production volumes of
copper concentrate were quite limited during the first five
years. The Kidd Creek acquisition, which included a copper
smelter, provided internal capacity for processing much
higher quantities of copper concentrate. By the end of the
decade 60% of the copper from the Sudbury area mines
was diverted to the Kidd Creek Smelter. This enabled

increasing the nickel production capacity of the Sudbury
Smelter utilizing the existing assets.
The 1980s was a decade of rebuilding for the Sudbury
area operations (The Falcon, 1988). The Fraser mine began
production in 1981 and provided much needed ore feed
for the mill and smelter. The custom feed processing
business also took off during the 1980s, accounting for
15% of total matte production and nearly 50% of cobalt
production from the Falconbridge smelter in 1989.
With increased processing of secondary feed materials
in both the electric furnace and the converters came an
increase in impurity elements in the smelter feed. The
majority of impurities could be accommodated by blending
feeds to control the level in the product Bessemer matte.
Chromium presented a unique challenge due to the
complete elimination to slag and the resulting impact on
slag liquidus temperature.
High cobalt secondary materials were preferentially
treated directly in the converters to maximize recovery by
avoiding exposure to electric furnace losses. These
materials also contained the majority of the chromium
entering the smelter. However, converter slag contained
too much pay-metal to be discarded, and was recycled to
the electric furnace.
As the amount of custom feed processed in the
smelter increased, the chromium content of the converter
slag also increased. This increased chromium load in the
electric furnace, in combination with the high magnetite
content of converter slag, led to the formation of a spinel
layer in the furnace that significantly hampered furnace
operation. In addition to the problem caused by chromium
and magnetite in converter slag recycle, the action of
pouring back molten converter slag into the electric
furnace made furnace freeboard temperature control
difficult.
At the same time, there was a gradual increase in
pyrrhotite rejection at the mills and a gradual increase in
sulphur removal during roasting at the smelter to reduce
sulphur dioxide emissions from the smelter. To offset the
impact of these changes, coke addition to the electric
furnace was increased. However, this demanded improved
freeboard temperature control to avoid combustion of
coke on the surface of the calcine. The required level of
temperature control was difficult with molten converter
slag recycle to the furnace.
To alleviate the problems associated with converter
slag recycle to the electric furnace, work was initiated in
the early-1980s to develop a process for cleaning converter
slag. A number of technologies were investigated, leading
to a commercial-scale trial on a modified Peirce-Smith
converter. The Falconbridge Slag Cleaning Process was
patented in 1985 and began commercial operation during
the same year by permanently modifying No. 8 converter.
The gradual increase in pyrrhotite rejection at the mills and
sulphur elimination in the roasters reduced the converting
demand such that the three remaining converters could
process the furnace matte (Jackson, 1992).
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The slag cleaning process was based on using electric
furnace matte as a cleaning agent with the addition of
solid reductant to promote reduction. Inert gas stirring was
used for increasing the process kinetics by enhancing
matte/slag contact. Although the process was effective for
lowering the magnetite and pay-metal content of
converter slag, initially the slag did not meet discard
quality requirements. Process improvements including
increasing sulphur deficiency of the electric furnace matte
and increasing the proportion of furnace matte processed
in the slag cleaning vessel improved cleaning performance.
This ultimately led to the direct disposal of converter slag
using molten slag haulers and the elimination of converter
slag recycle to the electric furnace in 1989.
Other developments in the smelter during the 1980s
included implementation of auto-bailers on the hot metal
cranes and conversion from molten slag discard using
trains to water granulation and pumping to the disposal
area. In 1987 the transportation of concentrate from the
Strathcona Mill to the smelter changed from rail to truck.
By the end of the decade nickel production from Sudbury
Operations had reached 35,000 t/y.
In 1987 the Falconbridge East Mine closed, marking
the end of nearly 60 years of mining at the original
Falconbridge area deposits. With all mining activities now
located in the Onaping/Levack area, the Falconbridge Mill
was also shut down. During the late 1980s development of
the Craig deposit was undertaken to secure future feed for
the Falconbridge Smelter.
In 1984 the decision was made to close the FML R&D
facility in Thornhill and open the new Metallurgical
Technology Centre (MTC) adjacent to the smelter.
Relocation of the technical group to the Sudbury area
brought a stronger focus on support for the existing
metallurgical operations.
Since construction of the new smelter in 1978 and the
switch to roast-reduction smelting technology, sulphur
dioxide abatement was achieved in small increments by
increased pyrrhotite rejection in milling and increased
sulphur elimination in roasting. By the end of the 1980s
the sulphur in furnace calcine feed had decreased from
50% to 35%. It was recognized that further advancement in
roast-reduction smelting would require a focused project
team to resolve technical challenges.
One of the first major projects of the newly created
MTC was a series of pilot test campaigns at Ontario Hydro
Research’s electric furnace pilot plant located at the
Lakeview Generating Station. High roast calcine was
produced at the smelter and collected in barrels or
hoppers for transport to the pilot plant. The pilot furnace
was operated with coke addition at a rate that was nearly
double that in the Falconbridge Smelter. Approximately
ten pilot test campaigns, each lasting about one month,
were carried out over a period of about two years. The
pilot testing demonstrated that high metal recoveries
could be maintained and acceptable matte and slag
tapping temperatures could be achieved. This work would

become the basis for changes to the smelter operation in
the 1990s.
In 1980 Superior Oil recruited Broward Craig to take
up the position of President and CEO. However, his tenure
would last only five months, when he resigned over
conflicts with the Superior Oil-dominated board of
directors. H.T. Perry replaced Craig at a difficult time in the
nickel mining business. Perry’s first full year at the helm in
1981 was marked by Falconbridge’s second annual
financial loss in its 50+ year history. The following year
Superior Oil brought in William James to return the
company to profitability. James was a geologist by training,
but he had a strong business sense as well as a reputation
for being brash.
In 1985 Superior Oil was purchased by Mobil, and
Mobil in-turn sold the Falconbridge interests to Dome
Mines (International Directory of Company Histories,
2003). During the 1980s, Noranda started buying up
available Falconbridge shares on the open market. By 1988
it became apparent that Noranda intended to acquire a
controlling interest and in effect purchase the company
without paying a premium for the stock. James attempted
to thwart Noranda by agreeing to sell the company to
Amax Inc. of Greenwich, Connecticut. He also instituted a
shareholder rights plan to prevent Noranda from
continuing its gradual takeover.
Noranda Inc. did not relent in their pursuit of
Falconbridge Ltd. A major incentive was the Kidd Creek
operation in Timmins that Falconbridge had purchased
from Canadian Development Corporation in 1985 by
outbidding Noranda. Due to the unavoidable stock
premium that Noranda would need to pay for control of
Falconbridge, they needed an equal partner to fund the
deal. In 1989 Falconbridge Ltd was jointly acquired by
Noranda Inc and Trelleborg AB of Sweden, resulting in
delisting of Falconbridge shares.
With Noranda taking over control of the company,
William James was replaced on an interim basis by Alex
Balogh, followed shortly by the appointment of Franklin
Pickard to the position of President and CEO.
1990s
The 1990s started with the opening of two new mines: the
Craig Mine in 1991 in the Onaping/Levack area and the
Thayer Lindsley Mine in 1992 along the southern rim of the
Sudbury basin. The Thayer Lindsley deposit was
characterized by enriched levels of PGMs, but also
contained elevated levels of impurity elements such as
antimony, bismuth and cadmium. A shortage of new mine
projects on the horizon in the Sudbury basin and advances
in technology to support arctic operations created
renewed interest in developing the Raglan deposits on the
Ungava peninsula. Construction of the Raglan Mine and
Mill started in 1996 and the first concentrate was shipped
to the Sudbury Smelter in 1998. In addition to the site
facilities, a port and storage facility was constructed at
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Deception Bay and a storage facility was constructed in
Quebec City (Bergman, 2004).
The roast-reduction process that was implemented in
the late 1970s at the smelter remained unchanged for the
most part until the early 1990s. Operating cost pressures
demanded improvements to the process as a means of
remaining competitive. A series of operational
improvements were undertaken as part of the $1.30 per
pound plan. One of these projects was aimed at reducing
the costs associated with the electric smelting furnaces.
The furnaces constructed in 1978 were showing signs
of needing partial rebuilding. After visiting a number of
electric furnace installations around the world and
evaluating improvements to copper cooler technology, the
decision was made to consolidate all of the smelter
production through a single furnace. In the summer of
1994 the sidewalls on No. 2 furnace were rebuilt with an
increased density of copper cooling. The furnace
transformers were also upgraded to increase the power
supply to the furnace. During the rebuild period, No. 1
furnace continued to operate and was subsequently
ramped down and idled over a period of four months until
operation at twice the original capacity was proven out on
No. 2 furnace.
In 1994 end-wall skimming was implemented on the
converter slag cleaning vessel with the installation of a drill
and mudgun on No. 8 converter. This change reduced paymetal losses due to matte entrainment in slag while
skimming from the spout on the barrel of the converter.
Towards the end of the 1990s a series of upgrades
were implemented at the smelter as part of the Smelter
2000 capital program (Schonewille et al., 2005). These
projects included installation of a receiving and storage
facility for processing dry concentrate from the Raglan
project, replacement of No. 7 converter with a larger,
modified vessel and replacement of the matte casting
facility with a granulation system.
The new No. 7 converter (named the Slag-Make
Converter or SMC, Figure 20) was modified to enable
increased capacity for processing custom feed materials.
To provide additional heat for melting cold charge, the
vessel was designed based on utilizing higher levels of
oxygen enrichment than can be achieved in standard
Peirce-Smith converters. This was achieved by jointly
developing High Oxygen Shrouded (HOS) tuyere
technology with Air Liquide based on their prior
application of annular tuyeres in steelmaking. The
increased vessel length of 17 m provided a significant
increase in aisle capacity to provide greater flexibility (Salt
and Cerilli, 2009).
Building on the existing counter-current operation in
the converter aisle, the SMC only removed about half of
the iron in the electric furnace matte. The existing No. 5
and 6 converters were assigned as Finishing Converters,
processing SMC matte in a typical Peirce-Smith converter
cycle to produce final Bessemer matte. In addition to
processing custom feed and removing iron, the SMC also

pre-cleans Finishing Vessel slag prior to final treatment in
the Slag Cleaning Vessel.

Figure 20. No. 7 Slag-Make Converter (1999)
The requirement to reduce sulphur dioxide emissions
during the 1990s necessitated increasing sulphur removal
in the roasters to enable fixation in the acid plant.
However, increasing iron sulphide oxidation during
roasting would lead to an increase in matte grade in the
absence of changes in the electric furnace. This would have
a significant negative impact on operations due to
increased slag losses and a poor heat balance in the
converter aisle.
The solution was to increase the addition of coke to
the electric furnace to replace iron sulphide in the matte
with metallic iron. Increasing coke addition demands
increased air ingress into the furnace freeboard to
combust and dilution cool the resulting carbon monoxide
formed during smelting. The furnace off-gas system
capacity was increased in stages to enable increasing the
addition of coke to the furnace; however iron metallization
in the matte did not increase due to progressive increase in
coke combustion in the furnace freeboard. The primary
cause of coke combustion was high freeboard
temperatures due to open-bath conditions around the
electrodes. The ultimate solution was moving the two
furnace feed drag conveyors from the sidewalls closer to
the centre-line of the furnace. This change provided the
capability to increase iron reduction to the point where all
of the matte iron requirements for satisfying the converter
aisle heat balance could be supplied as metallic iron.
During the 1990s nickel production from the Sudbury
Smelter increased from 35,000 to 56,000 t/y in 1999.
In 1996 a strategic plan was developed that called for
doubling nickel production (International Directory of
Company Histories, 2003). Recognizing that there was an
abundance of undeveloped nickel laterite deposits relative
to sulphide deposits, a laterite exploration and process
development program was undertaken. Over the course of
the next five years, significant projects were carried out to
develop improved processes for both limonite and
saprolite.
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Initial investigations for limonite processing led to the
development of High Pressure Acid Leaching (HPAL)
technology complemented by In-situ Neutralization using
saprolite ore. The leach solution was treated with
hydrogen sulphide to precipitate a mixed Ni-Co sulphide
intermediate that could ultimately be processed by the
Nikkelverk Refinery. A 100 kg/hour pilot plant was
constructed at the Metallurgical Technology Centre in
Sudbury and operated extensively during the period 1997
to 1999.
Falconbridge also undertook an extensive project to
develop improved technology for smelting saprolite for the
production of ferronickel. Unlike the in-house HPAL
development program, primarily external facilities were
used for adapting existing technology from other industries
for producing ferronickel. By 1998 the Nickel Smelting
Technology (NST) process had been developed and plans
were being made for a demonstration test. In parallel,
Falconbridge had entered into a joint venture with Société
Minerale du Sud Pacifique (SMSP) of New Caledonia. SMSP
had the rights to a large, undeveloped laterite deposit in
the North Province and the Koniambo Project was
undertaken.
Low nickel prices in the early 1990s, in part due to the
emergence of Russian exports to the West, caused difficult
financial conditions for Falconbridge. Some mines and
production facilities were shut down temporarily to reduce
losses. To raise capital, Falconbridge Limited once again
became a publicly traded company in 1994. Trelleborg
took advantage of the ability to sell their stake in
Falconbridge on the market, completing their exit from
ownership by the end of 1995 (International Directory of
Company Histories, 2003).
In the absence of Trelleborg’s conservative influence
on the Falconbridge board, the company took a more
aggressive stance on growth. In 1996 Falconbridge entered
into competitive bidding with Inco Ltd. for Diamond Fields
Resources in an attempt to secure the recently discovered
nickel deposits at Voisey’s Bay. Inco already owned 25% of
the Voisey’s Bay discovery, and out-bid Falconbridge for
Diamond Fields’ share.
Franklin Pickard died suddenly of a heart attack in
1996 while on a site visit to the Collahuasi Mine in
northern Chile. He was replaced by Oyvind Hushovd, who
had previously served as an executive at the Nikkelverk
Refinery.
2000s
The first decade of the new millennium was
transformational for Falconbridge Limited. Operational and
ownership changes during this period resulted in a vastly
different organization by the end of the decade. The
operational focus of the company was on securing
additional resources to replace aging mines with increasing
operating costs.
Ownership of the company was the subject of great

interest from 2002 to 2006. By 2002, Noranda had
increased its ownership in Falconbridge to just over 58%
(International Directory of Company Histories, 2003). At
this time Aaron Regent was appointed as President and
CEO of Falconbridge Limited. Regent was previously
Executive VP and CFO for Noranda, and had come up
through the ranks of Noranda’s major shareholder,
Brascan. Although Noranda had effective control over
Falconbridge, it was not able to increase its holding of
Falconbridge shares over the next three years. In early
2005 China Minmetals was rumoured to be interested in
buying Noranda, followed quickly by Noranda and
Falconbridge agreeing to a merger in June 2005. The joint
company continued under the name Falconbridge Limited.
At the same time Brascan elected to reduce its stake in the
combined company to 20%.
In October of the same year, Inco made an offer for
the recently expanded Falconbridge organization. One of
the implications of the potential deal was divesting the
Nikkelverk Refinery to satisfy regulatory concerns over
control of a large proportion of finished nickel production.
In response to rising share prices and an unsolicited bid of
its own from Teck Cominco Ltd, Inco increased its offer in
May 2006. One of the conditions of the Teck Cominco offer
was that Inco abandon its attempt to purchase
Falconbridge.
It was expected that Xstrata plc would also bid for
Falconbridge at that time. Xstrata had bought just under a
20% stake in Falconbridge from Brascan in 2005, and under
the terms of that deal they would have to pay a premium
to Brascan if they made a bid for the rest of Falconbridge
within one year. Shortly after this clause expired, Xstrata
made an all-cash offer for all outstanding Falconbridge
shares. This was in contrast to Inco’s share/cash offer.
About one month later, Phelps Dodge Corp.
announced that it had reached a three-way deal with Inco
and Falconbridge. Phelps Dodge’s offer to purchase Inco
was not contingent on Inco being successful in its bid for
Falconbridge. However, as part of the deal, Inco increased
its offer to Falconbridge shareholders, increasing the cash
component by 40%.
Shortly after the Phelps Dodge deal was announced,
Xstrata increased its all-cash offer for Falconbridge Ltd by
about 20%. No further offers were tendered by the other
interested parties, and by the end of August 2006 Xstrata
was successful in its purchase of Falconbridge. Xstrata’s
commodity-based organization was expanded with the
Falconbridge nickel assets constituting the newly formed
Xstrata Nickel business unit. Ian Pearce was selected by
Xstrata to serve as the first CEO for the newly formed
Xstrata Nickel, a position he continues in today. Pearce
previously had the role of VP of Projects for Falconbridge
Ltd.
It had taken more than a year, but Falconbridge now
had a new owner with substantial capacity to finance both
future projects and acquisitions.
In 2001 Falconbridge discovered the Nickel Rim South
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deposit on the eastern rim of the Sudbury Basin.
Exploration drilling continued until 2003 and in early 2004
the decision was made to construct the Nickel Rim South
Mine. Shaft sinking was carried out from 2005 to 2007,
followed by underground development in 2008 and
hoisting the first ore in 2009. The Nickel Rim Mine benefits
from significant by-product credits as a result of high
copper and PGM grades.
Timing of the Nickel Rim South Project was critical for
Sudbury Operations. Due to the financial crisis in 2008 and
associated metal price crash, a number of near end-of-life
mines in the Sudbury area were pushed into
unprofitability. In February 2009 the decision was made to
cease operations at both the Craig and Thayer-Lindsley
mines, ahead of planned closure. Later that year
operations were put on care and maintenance at the
Fraser Mine and the Strathcona and Onaping Mines were
shut down as they had reached their end of life. With
improved metal prices and a new operating strategy, the
Fraser Mine reopened in 2010.
The junior nickel mining companies providing Xstrata
with custom ore and concentrate were put into a similar (if
not worse) financial situation. The year 2008 saw
suspended operations at the Shakespeare Mine (Ursa
Major), Lockerby Mine (First Nickel), Lac des Iles Mine
(North American Palladium) and the McWatters and
Redstone Mines (Liberty). Most of these mines resumed
operation by mid-2011.
Xstrata Nickel’s ferronickel smelter in the Dominican
Republic was also affected by the financial crisis. During
previous periods of high oil prices combined with low
nickel prices, Falcondo had been shut down for short
periods of time. The mining and smelting operations at
Falcondo were suspended in August 2008 and closed
indefinitely in December of that year. Over the next two
years a number of options were evaluated to improve the
financial viability of Falcondo. The near-term solution was
to operate at 50% capacity using grid power, and the
operations restarted on this basis in early 2011. The
preferred longer term option is to convert the smelter and
power plant to enable switching from oil to natural gas.
In 2001, Falconbridge purchased Outokumpu’s share
of the Montcalm deposit near Timmins, Ontario. Having
gained full ownership of this exploration project,
Falconbridge proceeded to develop the mine which began
operation in 2005. One of the idle circuits in the nearby
Kidd Creek concentrator was modified to allow for the
processing of nickel ore, and the concentrate was shipped
to the Sudbury Smelter. Although the Montcalm Mine was
expected to operate until 2011, a major movement of rock
in March 2008 resulted in indefinite closure of the mine.
In early 2008, Xstrata Nickel purchased Jubilee Mines
in Western Australia. Jubilee had operated the Cosmos
Mine and Mill since 1999 and was in the process of
developing the Sinclair Project. Shortly after being
acquired by Xstrata, the Sinclair Mine and Mill were
approved for construction. Open pit operations at Sinclair

commenced in 2008 and development of an underground
mine was approved in early 2010. Both Cosmos and
Sinclair are remote operations with self-sufficient
infrastructure. Concentrate produced from both mills is
shipped to the Sudbury Smelter for further processing
(Xstrata Nickel, 2011).
The Sudbury Smelter (Figure 21) saw minor changes
during the period 2000 to 2010. After ten years operating
at double the original design capacity, the No. 2 electric
furnace sidewalls were rebuilt in 2004. The 25 year-old
roof was also replaced, however, the original furnace
hearth was retained. In 2008, a rotary calciner was
constructed to pre-process custom feeds prior to smelting
in the electric furnace. Within the smelter, projects were
undertaken to improve in-plant hygiene. In 2010, the
Sudbury Smelter produced a record 73,600 tonnes of
nickel in matte.

Figure 21. Falconbridge Sudbury Smelter Admin Building
(circa 2000)
With new environmental legislation for sulphur
dioxide and particulates on the horizon in 2015, the
Sudbury Smelter assembled a project team to evaluate
various options for improving environmental performance.
The leading option is a further improvement of the roastreduction process and the project will be entering the
Feasibility Study stage by the end of 2011.
In 2004 Falconbridge entered into a Joint Venture with
Barrick Gold Corp. to jointly explore and develop the
Kabanga Project in Tanzania. By 2007, Xstrata had earned a
50% interest in the project by carrying out diamond
drilling, updating the resource model and completing an
extensive Scoping Study. In 2010 the project was in the
Feasibility Study phase and the resource estimate
(Measured, Indicated and Inferred) had grown to 58
million tonnes grading 2.6% nickel, (Xstrata Nickel, 2011).
The Koniambo Project in New Caledonia underwent
many stages of development from 2000 to 2010. After
completing demonstration testing in 2000 and selecting
the NST process, the Pre-Feasibility Study was completed
in 2002. The Feasibility Study was subsequently completed
in 2004 and the next two years were spent conducting the
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ESIA and obtaining the necessary permits. In 2006 the
decision was made to carry out a renewal phase to
improve the overall project, which led to full release of
project implementation in 2007 (Xstrata Nickel, 2011).
Over the past three years design and construction
activities have proceeded with fabrication of the primary
modules at a yard in China (Figure 22). When complete,
site facilities will include a port, smelter, power plant and
all required infrastructure. The project is expected to
deliver first ore to the furnace in the second half of 2012.
The Koniambo deposit is a world-class saprolite resource
containing an estimated 159 million tonnes grading 2.5%
nickel (Measured, Indicated and Inferred).

Sherritt also developed the first acid pressure leaching
process for the treatment of nickel-copper matte in the
1960s. The Impala Platinum refinery at Springs, South
Africa, which was commissioned in 1969, was the first
commercial plant built to implement this technology.
The 1960s also saw introduction of a wide range of
value-added products at the refinery in Fort Saskatchewan.
A process developed in the 1950s to form Sherritt’s nickel
powder (Figure 23) into fully dense rolled nickel strip was
put into production in 1961, when Sherritt began supplying
nickel coin blanks made from this nickel strip to the Royal
Canadian Mint. A minting press was installed in 1966 and
minting of coins for foreign markets began in 1968.
Sherritt also developed technologies in the 1960s and
1970s to produce specialty metal and composite powders.
These powders can be used to produce temperature,
corrosion or wear resistant coatings for the thermal
spraying industry, with particular applications in the
aerospace and mining industries.

Figure 22. Koniambo Project site (2011)
Sherritt International
Following commissioning of the nickel refinery in Fort
Saskatchewan in 1954, only minor changes were made to
the process flowsheet and equipment until the 1990s,
when the cobalt hexammine process was implemented, as
described below (Kerfoot and Cordingley, 1997).
Nonetheless, many operational and technical challenges
were encountered over the years as production targets
were increased and the nature of the feed materials
changed.
Sherritt’s pilot plant operation in Ottawa, which had
been instrumental in development of the ammonia leach
process, was closed in 1955 and the Research Division was
transferred to Fort Saskatchewan. The pilot plant
equipment was also shipped to Fort Saskatchewan, where
it was reassembled to form the basis of the original cobalt
refinery. The Research staff continued to develop pressure
leaching technology in Fort Saskatchewan and this has
provided the basis for a successful hydrometallurgical
process licensing business which currently offers numerous
processes, including those for the treatment of nickel
laterites, mattes and concentrates, zinc and copper
concentrates, and refractory gold ores and concentrates.
1960s
An acid pressure leaching process for the treatment of
nickel-cobalt sulphides was developed in the 1960s, with
the installation of this technology at Sherritt’s refinery in
Fort Saskatchewan in 1962 and licensing of the technology
to Outokumpu in Finland in 1967.

Figure 23. Typical Sherritt nickel powder produced by
hydrogen reduction from ammoniacal ammonium
sulphate solution
1970s and 1980s
Sherritt’s sole nickel mine of the day, in Lynn Lake,
Manitoba, was closed in 1976. The Town of Lynn Lake
successfully survived the closure, thanks to the discovery
of a copper-zinc orebody nearby, which supported
Sherritt’s Fox Mine from 1970 to 1985. In the late 1980s,
Sherritt sold its remaining mining operations in Manitoba,
to focus on the metal refining and fertilizer production
operations at Fort Saskatchewan.
The nickel refinery at Fort Saskatchewan continued to
operate successfully as a custom smelter following closure
of the Lynn Lake mine. Numerous compatible feeds were
sourced throughout the 1970s and 1980s, to maintain (and
expand) production in Fort Saskatchewan. Inco nickel
concentrate from Thompson and mattes from various
sources around the world made up the bulk of these new
feeds, along with nickel sulphate by-products obtained
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from copper refineries. Average nickel production in Fort
Saskatchewan was 13,900 tonnes/y in the 1970s and
20400 tonnes/y in the 1980s; cobalt production averaged
360 tonnes/y and 820 tonnes/y, respectively.
Sherritt began process development on the treatment
of nickel laterite ores in the 1960s, focussing initial efforts
on making improvements to the Caron process (i.e.,
reductive roasting followed by leaching with ammonium
carbonate). This resulted in the development of reductive
roasting processes for the treatment of both low- and
high-iron laterite ores. The high-iron laterite process was
commercialized in 1974 when a plant was built and
commissioned on Nonoc Island in the Philippines by
Marinduque Mining and Industrial Corp. using Sherritt’s
reduction roasting and hydrogen reduction technologies.
Numerous Sherritt employees from the Fort Saskatchewan
refinery joined the commissioning team for the
Marinduque refinery, and many stayed on for the first
several years of operation.
Three additional platinum group metal (PGM)
refineries were built in the 1980s with Sherritt’s acid
pressure leaching technology for treating nickel-copper
matte: the Matthey Rustenburg (now Anglo Platinum),
Western Platinum (now Lonmin) and Lefkochrysos Ltd.
(now Eastern Platinum) plants.
Sherritt’s specialty metals business continued to grow
in the 1970s and 1980s. The Nickel-Bonded-Steel (NBS)
process was developed in the 1970s. This process uses
barrel plating technology to electroplate a nickel coating
onto a steel core, producing coin blanks with the desirable
properties of nickel and the low cost of steel. The optimum
nickel content is in the range of 5 to 6%. The initial test
tokens were struck in 1974 and the NBS coinage plant
officially opened in Fort Saskatchewan in October 1981
(Jacobs, 2006).
In the 1980s, Sherritt also introduced the Aureate
process, which involves coating a nickel or steel core with a
hard wearing golden bronze (Cu-Sn) layer, and, using this
process, began production of blanks for the Canadian
dollar coin, which was first issued in 1987. These blanks
included nickel cores produced from nickel powder; the
powder and cores were also produced in Fort
Saskatchewan. The dollar coin blank plant capacity reached
3,600 tonnes/y, equivalent to over 500 million Aureate
dollar coins per year, each weighing seven grams (Weir et
al., 1990).
Sherritt also developed a process in the 1980s for the
production of Dispersion Strengthened (DS) nickel, which is
a wrought material of pure nickel with a uniform
suspension of nanometre-sized thoria particles that quickly
developed a market in the production of engines and
turbines for aerospace and military applications (Mackiw
et al., 1988).
Technology was also developed for the production of
ultrafine (i.e. less than 10 μm) nickel, copper and cobalt
powders for applications in the electronics and cutting
tools industries.

1990s
By 1990 the supply of Canadian pentlandite concentrates
was dwindling and the low-copper nickel matte supplies
from overseas were becoming increasingly uneconomic to
refine. In that year, production at the Sherritt refinery
dropped below 18,000 tonnes, due to a shortage of feed
materials. At about the same time, the nickel-cobalt
sulphides produced by the Pedro Sotto Alba operations at
Moa Bay were becoming commercially available, as the
former Soviet Union, which had been refining this material
since the early 1960s, withdrew its economic support from
Cuba. The treatment of limited amounts of the Moa nickelcobalt sulphides was started at Fort Saskatchewan in May
1991, with mixed success. The high cobalt concentration of
this material (55% Ni, 5.5% Co) severely limited the
amount that could be treated economically with the
existing refinery process (Kerfoot and Cordingley, 1997).
Modifications to the existing process at Sherritt’s
refinery were required to accommodate the nickel-cobalt
sulphides from Cuba, and, given the scarcity of other feed
materials at the time, such modifications were urgently
required. Laboratory testing, which had started in October
1990, led by July 1991 to the decision to adopt a flowsheet
which would allow retention of the ammonia pressure
leach, and nickel and cobalt recovery by hydrogen
reduction, but would totally change the cobalt-nickel
separation and cobalt purification processes (Kerfoot,
1995). The new Sherritt Cobaltic Hexammine Process was
pilot tested in the remaining months of 1991, while
detailed process design, plant modifications and
construction of a new cobalt separation plant proceeded
simultaneously. The hydrogen reduction plant for cobalt
powder production was also expanded to handle a twofold
increase in cobalt production. Piloting was completed in
January 1992, and commissioning of the new process
circuits commenced in May 1992.
In 1994, the formation of a joint venture between
Sherritt and General Nickel Co. S.A. was announced,
resulting in a combined metals enterprise between the
Moa Nickel plant in Cuba and Sherritt’s refinery in Fort
Saskatchewan. Following this agreement, Moa Bay
sulphides became the primary refinery feed. This
necessitated a further expansion and optimization of the
cobalt separation and recovery circuits, with the expanded
design throughput rate being attained early in 1994.
Between 1995 and 2000, average nickel production in
Fort Saskatchewan was 26,400 t/y while the average cobalt
production was 2,400 t/y.
Licensing of Sherritt’s acid pressure leaching
technology for recovering PGMs from nickel-copper mattes
continued in the 1990s, with plants built in South Africa
(Northam Platinum in 1992), Zimbabwe (Bindura Nickel
Corp. in 1994) and the United States (Stillwater Mining Co.
in 1996). A hydrogen reduction plant for recovering nickel
powder was also built in 1995 by Outokumpu Oy in Finland
using technology licensed from Sherritt.
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Sherritt made a second foray into the development
and licensing of technology for the treatment of nickel
laterite ores in the 1990s. Sherritt’s pilot plant facilities
were upgraded to allow for the testing of high pressure
acid leaching of nickel laterites and several pilot plant
campaigns were performed to aid in the evaluation of a
number of laterite deposits worldwide. Some of this test
work resulted in the design and commissioning of the high
pressure acid leaching plant and nickel-cobalt refinery at
Murrin Murrin in Australia for Anaconda Nickel NL (now
Minara Resources), using Sherritt’s high pressure acid
leach and hydrogen reduction technologies. While
significant engineering and process issues were
encountered on start-up, the Murrin Murrin plant remains
the only laterite HPAL plant in Australia that has continued
to operate through 2011.
In 1997, Sherritt acquired Dynatec International, Ltd.,
a contract mining and drilling company, merged it with
Sherritt’s metallurgical consulting business, and spun the
resulting entity off as a separate public company, Dynatec
Corporation. In addition to offering contract mining,
drilling and metallurgical technology services, the mandate
of the new company was to actively seek opportunities to
invest in new mining projects.

Figure 24. Installing new cobalt reduction autoclave in Fort
Saskatchewan (2008)
Sherritt reacquired Dynatec Corporation in 2007,
including 40% ownership in the Ambatovy Nickel Project.
Construction on the project also started in 2007. Mining
and pre-commissioning of the ore leach plant commenced
in 2011, with production of first nickel expected in early
2012 (Figures 25 and 26). Ambatovy will be one of the
largest nickel plants in the world, with target production
rates of 60,000 t/y nickel and 5,600 t/y cobalt.

2000s
Process optimization and debottlenecking in Sherritt’s
production facilities between 2000 and 2002 resulted in
average annual production rates between 2002 and 2007
of 31,600 t/y nickel and 3,250 t/y cobalt. This represented
the practical capacity limit for the existing process
equipment, meaning that capital expenditure would be
required for further expansion of nickel and cobalt
production.
Sherritt announced plans for a staged capital
expansion of its nickel production facilities in Fort
Saskatchewan and in Moa, Cuba in 2006. The first phase of
expansion was completed in 2008 (Figure 24), providing
additional production of 3,000 t/y of nickel and 300 t/y of
cobalt. Further plans to expand by an additional 12,000 to
15,000 t/y nickel were placed on hold in 2008 due to the
global financial crisis.
Following several years of looking for investment
opportunities in the mining sector, Dynatec Corporation
signed a joint venture agreement in 2003 with Phelps
Dodge Corporation (now Freeport-McMoRan Copper &
Gold, Inc.) to evaluate the Ambatovy nickel laterite project
in Madagascar. Dynatec then became extensively involved
in the development of the Ambatovy project, including
pilot plant testing of the Ambatovy ores in Fort
Saskatchewan. Dynatec acquired 100% of the Ambatovy
Nickel Project from Phelps Dodge in 2005. Subsequently, a
joint venture between Dynatec, Sumitomo, Korea
Resources, and SNC-Lavalin was formed in 2006 to provide
funding for the project, with Dynatec maintaining a 40%
interest and its position as operator of the Ambatovy plant.

Figure 25. Mining underway at Ambatovy (March 2011)

Figure 26. Ambatovy ore leach plant in final stages of
construction (May 2011)
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The Canadian Nickel Industry in 2011
Overall View
In 2008, Canada ranked second in the world in nickel mine
production, just behind Russia and ahead of Australia and
Indonesia. Canadian nickel production of 260,000 t/y in
2008 represented only 16% of world nickel production of
1.6 million t/y, compared with Canada’s 55% of 376,000 t/y
world production in 1965. However, in 2009 and 2010
Canada fell to fourth place as a result of extended strikes
at Vale’s Sudbury and Voisey’s Bay operations, with
Indonesia and the Philippines significantly increasing their
laterite ore shipments to China for the direct production of
nickel pig iron. World nickel production rates for the past
three years are shown in Table 3.
Table 3. World production of nickel – 2008-2010*
Nickel Production (in thousands of metric tonnes)
Country
Russia
Canada
Australia
Indonesia
New Caledonia
Colombia
Philippines
China
Cuba
Brazil
Others
World

2008
267
260
199
192
103
99
84
72
67
58
199
1,600

2009
262
137
165
203
93
72
137
79
67
54
131
1,400

2010
265
155
139
232
138
70
156
77
74
62
182
1,550

* US Geological Survey, Mineral Commodity Summaries (2009
and 2011)

In 2008, sulphide ores, principally from Russia,
Canada, Australia and China still accounted for just over
50% of world nickel production, down from 75% in 1961.
However, in 2010, the surge in the direct production of
nickel pig iron in China from imported Indonesian and
Philippine laterite ores, combined with significantly lower
production from Canadian and Australian sulphide ores,
shifted the balance in favour of laterite ores, which
accounted for about 58% of world nickel production. A
breakdown of 2008 Canadian production for the major
players is given in Table 4.
By 2011, the Sudbury and Thompson area nickel mines
were no longer producing sufficient ore to fill Vale’s
Copper Cliff and Thompson smelters and Xstrata’s
Falconbridge smelter. All three smelters are now
dependant on external feed sources. Vale’s Copper Cliff
smelter receives nickel-copper concentrate from Voisey’s
Bay, as well as concentrates produced from FNX’s nickel
and copper–precious metal ore deliveries to the Clarabelle
mill. The Thompson smelter receives a high grade nickel
concentrate from Voisey’s Bay, to supplement nickel

concentrates produced from the local Thompson and
Birchtree mines.
Table 4. Canadian nickel production in 2008*
Nickel Production
Thousands of metric tonnes
Vale Sudbury
85.3
28.9
Vale Thompson
Vale Voisey’s Bay
77.5
Xstrata Sudbury
16.4
Xstrata Raglan
26.0
Xstrata Montcalm
8.9
FNX Sudbury
5.9
Others
11.1
Canada Total
260
* US Geological Survey Minerals Year Book (2008)

Xstrata’s Falconbridge smelter receives nickel
concentrate feed from the Raglan mine in northern
Quebec and from the Xstrata Nickel’s Cosmos and Sinclair
Mines in Western Australia, to supplement material from
its Sudbury area mines. The smelter production is
supplemented by treating high grade nickel and cobalt
scrap and custom concentrate feeds. The smelter
produced a record 73,600 tonnes of nickel in matte in
2010.
In 2013 Vale is scheduled to commission a new
hydrometallurgical refinery at Long Harbour on the Avalon
Peninsula in Newfoundland and Labrador, which is
designed to produce 50,000 t/y of electrolytic nickel
directly from Voisey’s Bay nickel concentrate. Vale has
announced that the loss of this feed material from Vale’s
Canadian smelters will result in the closure of the
Thompson smelter and refinery by 2015, with Thompson
nickel concentrate being shipped to Sudbury for
treatment.
Vale’s Sudbury operations produce nickel oxide
intermediate products, which form the feed to the two
Vale carbonyl refineries at Copper Cliff and Clydach in
Wales, as well as for Vale’s alloy operations in East Asia.
The Thompson smelter/refinery produces electrolytic
nickel in the form of cut nickel cathode and Nickel
Rounds®. The Xstrata smelter product is nickel-copper
matte intermediate for shipment to the Kristiansand
Refinery in Norway, where it is refined to nickel cathode
and Crowns.
Although no longer operating any nickel mines in
Canada, Sherritt International continues to produce high
grade nickel powder and briquettes from nickel and cobalt
sulphides, sourced from its 50% owned Moa Nickel laterite
operation in Cuba, at its hydrometallurgical refinery in Fort
Saskatchewan. The capacity of the refinery is currently
about 35,000 t/y nickel and 3,500 t/y cobalt, in the form of
briquettes and powder.
In 2008, only 25% of Canadian nickel production went
to the USA, approximately half the percentage and
tonnage of US imports from Canada in the early 1960s.
Vale shipped 45,000 tonnes of nickel (17% of Canadian
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production) as nickel oxide for refining in the UK and
Xstrata Nickel shipped 76,000 tonnes of nickel (29%) in
matte for refining in Norway. The balance went to Asia,
mostly to China (Canadian Minerals Yearbook, 2008). In
2010, Vale reported that 71% of its global nickel sales were
to Asia, 19% to North America and 9% to Europe (Vale
Annual Report, 2010).
With limited potential for expanding sulphide ore
production in Canada, all three major Canadian nickel
companies have long looked overseas for opportunities to
develop laterite nickel operations. The Xstrata operation in
the Dominican Republic, Falcondo, was commissioned in
1971, with a production capacity of 30,000 t/y nickel as
ferronickel, and operated until 2008, when it was closed
due to prolonged high oil prices. It restarted operation at
50% capacity early in 2011, pending a switch from fuel oil
to natural gas. The PT Inco laterite operation at Sorowako
in Indonesia opened in 1977 with a capacity of 16 000 t/y
nickel as nickel matte, using hydroelectric power as the
main energy source. This Vale mine has undergone several
expansions over the past thirty years and currently has a
capacity of 79,000 t/y. As noted above, Sherritt ensured
the survival of its Fort Saskatchewan nickel refinery in the
early 1990s by converting the hydrometallurgical process,
which had been designed for sulphide concentrate feeds,
to treat nickel-cobalt sulphides from the Moa laterite
operation in Cuba.
All three Canadian-based nickel companies have major
new nickel laterite projects in either the late construction
or commissioning stage. Vale’s Goro project in the
southern province of New Caledonia, which is designed to
produce 60,000 t/y of nickel as nickel oxide for its East
Asian operations, was in the commissioning phase in 2010.
Xstrata Nickel’s Koniambo project in the northern province
of New Caledonia is designed to produce 60,000 t/y nickel
as ferronickel, with expected delivery of first ore to the
furnace in 2012. Sherritt’s Ambatovy project in
Madagascar, also designed to produce 60,000 t/y of nickel,
but as metal (briquettes), is scheduled to produce first
nickel in 2012.

reduction of iron oxide, New Delhi, India, p. 138.
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